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Frieswick works in the
training ornee or Echo
Company, 2d Ballalion, 3d
Marines. He assists the training
NCO in what is mostly admin
work.

!'ulling what he has
learned to work makes I)rivalc
I'irsl Class Steve Frieswiek tick,

What makes you lick?

Going to the, field is a
pleasure for the bespectacled
clerk. '" always enjoyed hiking
and I used to do a lot or it in the
mountains of Vermont and New
Hampshire, The only dirrerence
is I'm doing it with more people
now. Also, I like pUlling my
knowledge or weapons, Ihe 106
and 3.5, to use "

This doesn'l keep him
rrom the field, humping with
rellow grunts. "I've been a few
times and I try 10 go as orten as
I can." His desire is encouraged
hy his section head "The eaplain
likes the omce workers to get

.out in the field as much as
possible. In my case it's
particularly understandahle,
arter all Ihat's what I got the
bonus for."

FRIESWICK

By Cpl. C.W, Rowe
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courses. in the near ruture. Jr I
was in a job with regular hours,
I'd be able to take courses all the
time."
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'- and mull b&! submilled by set de.dll"es,

Kancohe is Frieswick's
first pcrnwncnt L1uly station.
Even though he's only been here
a rew weeks, he's impressed with
the hase. "Compared to the
fadlities I've secn al Camp
Pendleton, I think K·llay has it
beat pretty well hollow."

What Makes You Tick?
K-BAY - The long green is

a powerful incentive.
Private Firsl aass Steve

Frieswiek is living proof. The
Massachusctts native enlisted in
the Marine Corps ror rour years
under Ihe Combat Arms
Enlistment Incentive prugram.
I-Ie received a S I,500 bonus.

Frieswick waS attending
Calvin College in Grand Rapids,
Mich., just prior 10 joining. lie
explained whal turned a
pre-mcd, hiulogy major into a
Marine ril1eman. "I was getting
king of'uosc in (;ullcgc. I wanted
discipline, some lIIoncy, anlJ I
couldn't nod a joh."

lie picked Ihe Corps
hCCliUSC "I Iriell the Army and
Navy iJlld they g:'lvc lllC a hig
rUnarOlJlHJ with paperwork.
They told me I could enlisl
somclilllc ncxt wcek. The
Marincs gol mc in thc ncxt L1ay."
That day was March ') of this
year.

,lIo/m.

p"~" ~. ""wail Marine, Sept. 28,1973

s--g' IT HOP'

L>caf li~'ufl'nanl (;clll'ral Wilson:

Photo by Sgt. E.S. saylor~

THE CARELESS KILLER-With anolher school year underwdy.
drivers are reminded to be on 'he alert ror youngsters and iO obey
traffic regulations. which include stopping (or school buses when red
lights are flashing.

Marines praised for helping
Muscular Dystrophy benefit
lieUlenanl (;cneral louis II. Wilsun
COtl1manding (;t'ncral
F~IFI)'\COrnec
':I·U San Francisco 96610
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Selecting the bonus
inccnlive program WlJS c4ually
easy. "Thc main reason I signcll
up waS the lI1oney; secondary
was Ihey Wive me contract PFe.
'Ille recruilCr tried to lalk mc
nul or it. Ilc tolll me 10 try fur
the air wing." HUI it was nothing

'doing, "I wanted sOlUelhing
ollhloors anti I wanted the
lIloncy:'

"1 dOIl'1 rc~rct joining tl~

Marincs:' he says. Fricswick sees
om,' t1is.uJv'lntal--OC in a Comhal
Arms enlistment. """lW that I've
sl~l1rd tip Itlf four years. J l:all'(
challge Illy MOS. If I had it II>
do again. I'd gel inlo a joh where
1he cllucatioll opporlunilies
wcre hctler."

The olT-lluly swilllming
elllhusi.ISI still hies to improve
his education Hl'm taking an

~~~:;rl':·O~~~~~l:~Cln MCI course now. I'll prohahly
Muscul:n l)ys(rtJllhy A:'Io.....M:iOllions uf Anll'rica, Inc. sign up fur Gavilall Collegc

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

In My Opinion What do you think of the relations between Sailors
and Marines on this ship?

SGT. JOHN FEHGUSON

.. " .. CO. 1/3
Rdll!iuliS tI/'{' gU(}c/.

'n,e!'e is IW lIIuulhillg lu

oJle lIIUJllter aile! II'£, hol'(, o()
pl'uh/('lIIs ill III<' c!lo\\' lillC',
Til" ,Val'y lel,\ IfS go hy ill
II/(~ IIIUI'i" IiJles 11';11/ Iff!

Ill/sst£' 1'1/('1'(' will ahnl.l's he
III£: (Jiles wltu (·(JIIl/llaill. The
Captain of I II" slli" -"l("S III"

Iv/urilles are Ille COlt,H' of III<'
ship /)";111< (HI wa/er Iwul's
but tlte sui/on c/u,,', S('('I/I

(~) ~U/~~.J( aguil/sl 11.\.

SM2 RICHARD E .•'OWELL (left) and
SM3 WiLLIAM E. SCIINEIDER

USS RACINE (LST 1191)
1/ cOllldll'l he cal/ed a /llIIuml alill/iraliol/

, .rltcre·s all;/llosily till holll shit's. IlIuIIX slliltlrs/e('/
lite sltill ;s Ilteir 1/(1I1It.' alld ",i/elf " Iurge gnltlfJ of illari"es
('f/me aho{//·d. iI's like IJIIlfill)!. 111' willt I(JU lillI/I.I , relalil'es.
nil'." lIIak" big l'!W\I' lill"s. dl'illk "I' all III" soda ill 111l'
IIwl'It;lIes Wid jam 11/1 lite Ihlt's 01 lite ,\'1t;/1'.\· slure, Til;,\'
l'all.ITS I",d j'e"lillgs lll/Wllg 111l' NIII'.J' 1"'I'SIIII/I'1 \1'110 j,',,1 ils
sort ofl/II illl'(/siOIl uf Ilte;rlerriIUr.l'.

ENI B.D. ALEXANDER
USS RACINE (LST 1191)

c'I,,'lyho(/v Oil board
g,,'s alollg log",ller well.
WlJell U'(' were lJ "ersellS we
Ilick"r! III' SOli/(' Marilles
II'lw \I','/'(' I'eally bad. I
IIlId"rslalld SOli/(' oj' 111<,
gllys K(}/ kick"d ojf III"
slli". Relalio11,1' lik" ,lwl
were uegradillg,

ALEXANDER

2D LT. ALFRED PERRY
"A" CO. 1/3

11,1' Ill! as 1'111
{'f}If{,Clrlled cUJluirilJJls

allwllg 11/"NaJ'.J'alldll.farill<'
I}<,/'So/II/('I aI''' jill". TI/<,.'·
seel/1 IlJ ('(J0llerart' llJlcl Iltere
are,,'1 Ifllll!.!' griel'tJJll'es to
sl'"ak of



Second of an eight-part series

Military finds epidemic inside
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a bottle
By Cpt Bob McManus

K-BAY - "Ni"etl,,"i"e ooU/e" of beer 011 t/'e wall,
99 bOIl/e" of beer. Take aile dOIl'II. pass it 'roil lid - 98
0011/"" of beer all tile wall!"

That's the beginning and the gist or a drinking song
which presumably goes on .. round after round. as long as
the hooze . or the imbibers· last.

HOW LONG'!
How long bUlh booze and boozers can last within

the military and how long the military can survive the two
are questions raised in a study recently released hy the
Penlagon.

According to the report, al leasl 9S pcI' cenl uf all
servicemen drink, mure than 75 per cent of junior enlisted
men have serious drinking problems, nearly half are
"problem drinkers", and less than one-lenth were
considered drinkers with no problems.

These figures represent the results of a three-year
study conducted hy the Assistant Secretary of Defense
for Health and Environmem, Dr. Richard S. Wilhnr.

Wilbur studied the drinking hahils of mOle Ihan
11,000 servicemen. Anny and Navy personnel were
involved in Ihe study, but according 10 Wilbllf Ihe results
can be applied across the board.

NO GENERATION GAP
Wilhur's findings, which were cumpiled in a reporl

issued last month hy the l'elllagon, dispelled thc idea Ihat
there is a Ugeneration gap" between the young· onen
assumed tu prefer grass and hard drugs - and older
persunnel. Instead, Ihe results show, drinking is heaviesI
among the young, both orlieers and enlisted men, and
tends tu taper off as they grow older.

The report showed, for example, thaI 18 per eent of
junior officers have a drinking problem while among
senior orlicers Ihe figure was 13 per cenl. Although nu
figures were cited, Wilbur claimed that "adverse
consequences of drinking appear tu decrease sharply
among...officcrs after their mid·lWCnlies but stay at
higher levels among enlisted men well inlo their forties,'"

PROBLEM DRINKERS
Ilrohlcm drinkers were defined as those whose

drinking caused. serious difficulHcs with their wives,
friends, jobs, health, finances or r,he police. Generally,
they were also heavy drinkers.

Contrary to the popolar nolion that senior slaff
non·commissioned officers and officers arc the group with
Ihe highesl rates of prohlcm drinking, the studies showed
their uproblem" rates acluaJly decrease with advancing
age and rank

Problem drinking among enlisled men drops frum
42 per cent in the 21-~4 age group 10 30 per eent in Ihe
30-34 a~e ~roup.

Another "]f.) per cent of hOlh oflicer and enlisled
personnel were c1assilied as heavy or "hingc" drinkcrs.
lllis type was dcfined .IS onc who had five or more drinks
at least four limes a week, or eight on unc day a week, or
12011 01le day a month

BINGE DRINKERS
11le hinge drinker was dislinguished rrum the

remaining 44 per cent "prohlem drinkers" hy Ihe facl
that the lrouhlcsolllc cunsequences of his drinking were
not as severc. In the heavy drinking catcgory, the r.tlc
climbs with age fcom 20 pcr ccnt '0 ::n per ccnt.

Within the broad re;'llm of "prohlcm drinkers",
which includes almost half of all drinkers. lhe PCIIlagoll

, official singled out hcavy or hingl' drinkers .md alcoholics
for further attention.

THE ALCOHOLIC
Wilbur defined an alcoholic as a person "who is

unable to do withoul alcohol for any significant period of
time" Said Wilbur: "Alcoholism causes severe problcll~

with life: a loss of marriage or a financial inslability or the
threatened loss or work tt His report, however, was
concerned specifically with problem drinking, not
alcoholism,

Education levels, the study found, cunlrihuted 10

sharp differences in rates. As a rule, among hoth military
and civilians, more educallon led 10 less drinking.
Howcver, officers, compared with civilians al the same
educational level, have much higher rates of heavy
drinking and somewhat higher rates of prohlem drinking.

Enlisted men who arc college gratluatcs have rales of
prohlem drinking that arc ahout Ihe same as omcers of
comparable education, and rar below Ihe rates for ulher
enlisled men. lIut Ihe beller-educated enlisted Illan is far
from abstemious: his inlake of alcohol is much higher
Ihan that uf college grad omccrs or civilians.

Drinking is suhstanlially hcavier overseas, possihly,

the report suggested, due to more frequent unit or private
partics. I-Iowever, according to Wilbur, the overseas
influence is ~~hy no mcans cnuugh" 10 account for the
exces.~ive mililary drinking uverall, cumpared with
civilians.

UNACCOMPANIED AND DIVORCED DRINK MORE
Absence of wives during ulHlccompanicd tours was

found 10 be dircctly related 10 increased drinking rates.
lIigher than average rates were alsQ notcd amung divorced
serviccmen.

Uccausc drinking problcms arc so widcspread and
cosily 10 Ihe mililary in both t10llars and 10SI man hours,
Wilbur l:onlclI(Js IIwI "<Jlong with drug abuse, the most
severe prohlem ill lite service is Ihc abuse of akohol." .

Wiibur rccomll1cnds Ihal the military launch what
he calls a "full·scalc couuteroffensivc"; the highlights of
which iuclude:

, An educational program which will hring about
"attiludinal changes" The mosl significant step in this
direction was made on March I, 1972 when alcoholism
was recognized hy Ihe IJcpartl1lent of Delense as a
Ireatable illness rall'er Ihau "willful misconduct", the
sland formerly laken hy Ihe mililary.

Olhcr suggestions include closing hase bars during
working hours and shorlening or completely doing away
wilh "happy hours", and disCourJgiug the "informal
mililary l:ullure which c.:ondones drinking". such as umt
parlies and promolion bashes.

Although Wilhur is admittedly concerned about the
easy access Illililary pcrsonnel have to alcohol, he "would
prohahly shy away frum advocating a reinslilution of .
prohibition" - al this time.

So, Marine, if yuu've got 99 bottles of heer on the
wall, Ihcre's two things you can do: invite 99 friends over
for A drink, or, as Wilhur might suggesl, pour them down
Ihe drain

About the Covet
II Was a IUllJ! way tu

Kam'uhe fur Marine~ Ill' 1st
lin., ThinJ Marim's will)
emburkcd ahuOlrd thc
amphibious ship.~ Radlll' and
Muntin.·lll' fur Oper:.ltinn
N,IMI'AC '73. the l:.Ir}J.est
:Illied nOlvOlt warf:.lre excrdsc
.~inee the Vietn:.llll t"COl-'C firc.
SUlne 23 ships,Olnd 14,OOU
Int'n frulll thc U.S., C:.In:.ldu,
New ZcaJund and Auslraliu
p:.lrtidp:.lled in the
uperatiun, including fhe 600
K·8uy ~f:Jrincs who
perfurmed an amphibiou!t
r.. id :.It Uarkin)! Samls on the
island or K:tuui. Huwaii
Marine .~luffers (lunncry
S,,'r)!Cunl DOlle UYl' and
Corporul Ed Ihll:h:tnOln
Oll:cnmpOlnicd the Marines to
)!ct the sturics and phntos
which uppCar in this edition.
un pa~es 6-8.



failure, which darkened Ihe
cntire air station for four hours
and some areas for up to six'
hours thc night of Sep!. 20. was
caused by a break in onc of the
main cable's three phases.
Because nu underground cablc
was invoJvcd, the break was a
minor repair job and much of
Ihe delay, Prahl a"erted, was
due to the lime consuming task
of locating Ihe break. Pmhl
estimated the cost or rcplIiring
last week's break at $200,
compared 10 Ihe $7,000 price
lag fixed on the Iwo-day
biackoul July 31. ThaI repair
job required somc crewmen to
work up to 48 straight hours.

Plans do not call for
immediate replacemcnt of
K-Bay's electrical syst~m. much
of which pre-datcs World War II,
bUI efforts to increasc its luad
c:lpabiJities-lhus reducing lhc
chalice of a blackollt-include a
532,000 "underbuild" power
cable. This cable, now IIcar
cumpletioll, is expected to
double the eapacily of K-Bay's
puwer systclll.

A second new system, all
underground reeder, willmakc it
possiblc to belter isulale the
locatiull vf a break and then
"Ioup" ;lroul1d it, resloring
puwer to affected arells wltHc
repairs arc made. Construction
"I' Ihe $400.000 projecl is
alrcady ullderway with trenches
Ij.1I Ihe cable bcing dug along
M"kapu Road.

HUl, warns PmhJ, "We IIrc
stiIJ going to have outages
becausc or thc old system and 10
":Ullnect new systems," His
lid vice 10 uir stalion residenls:
stock up on nashlight balleries.

I've Got This
To Say

Ahout That
The Hawaii Milrlne is publl\hed for you, its readerS, and for thai ,ruan

.lone, Ihh column was creolled. .
Male,ial accepted lor thiS column will be open viewpoint.. , prO and con

opinions on .. pall.cular subject, and leite,s to the editor, When sUblllltled
malerlal warrant!> a specIfic answer. II will be forw,Hded to appropflaie SIaO
see lion, IOf reply.

The guuiellne 101 SUbmisSions 10 this column .He: letters Should be
tvpewrltten or punted legibly and double spaced; they' should not be oflenslvl!
in l,iOguage, pPI~nn<111y insulting Of libelous toward an ,ncllvidual or group. they
must be Signed by the wflter lname Will be Withheld by ICQuest);.nd Ihe wrlle,
';hould Include hIS phone number to clea, up possible error-. 1M meaning.

All malenal lor tllis cofumn 'mould ~ sent to: Editor, HawaII Marine,
KMCAS, Kdl1eohe Hay, HawaII.
SUs:

Ilhh,k your slory on Cpt Besse \o\OS a lillie for felched and doil/g a gral'c
injuslict! 10 Ihe PPCs a"d LCpls. who really hallt! worked hard 01 Ihe shop Qnd
hardly {'I'er ht'ord a ",lord of Iha"ks for it In the last year, CpI, Besse has bee"
10 NCO school worki,,/! in II,e squadron office and now he is ill bose Services
a"d he docs nOi hove a"y res/xmsibility IQ make sure jobs are done, alld
e({lIip",l'llt ill good operati"K conditio". There are fille other people who
off-loaded IIMII·463 and Ih('y 011 eo",ed Lellers of Apprecialion for il and I
foiled 10 Iwor or sec allyllring ('(Jrlce",i"K Ihem ifanylhing ~s said, Jlowahow
showing credit where il i.f dlle.

LCpl. John N, Nlpier
MABS-24. H.E. 72200

In reply:
You sum to ho~'(' missed the purpose of Ihe story oboul Corporal Besse

(llawau Muinc, Sept. 7). II oppoored ullder a weekly co/ummJ, Whit Mikes you
Tick, Ihol is devoled ('och week 10 OtiC MQrine. This Morine is normolly selecled
I,)' IIis sccliolt or tmil. No oltempi M.QS mode 10 tell the story ofMABS·24, tile
IIeol ly ('quipment seclion or e",en one job performed by Ihe seclion, SlIch as the
unloading of HMJJ46J, CpI. Besse did participale i" Ihe unloading o"d he did
receive a Letter ofAppreciation. '

The ill/ormation fOf' the story was supplied by CpL Besse. nle srory is os
occtlrali' as lie mode it.

Ma,,)' slorh's do nol oppcor in Ihe HaWlii Marine because "0 011(' bothers
1U call IIIl' siaff. We are not otl",ilKJlcm o"d do liar aUlomaticolly know
el'C'ryllrinK Illat happens 01 K-Boy. Tile slory of Ihe u,,'oading of HMJJ461 and
Ille owardi"K of six Letters of Appreciotion did nOI appear because no one
thotlK"llo callus, If it ~s so imponD"', why didn 'I you coli?

Cpl. C.W. Rowe

By Cpl. Bob McManus
K-BAY - Marines and

their families hcre h:lve
weathered thrce major power
blackouts ill as many monlhs
;lI1d all hough the light al the cnd
of the tUllnel is not yet in sighl,
prospccts arc brighter.

So says Navy Lieutenanl
(,harlcs S. Pmhl, assistant Public
Wurks uft1ccr. According lo
Prahl, more power uulages and
mainlClHlncc/rcpair cutoffs can
be expecled.

The most recent

Power cables due:
'Let there be light'

.".)\~~ :,:".~~l
. ~::f "1
. ei1 if

~:..~; J"

.'_I:',~ f"
Photo by Sgt, E,S, Saylors

JUST LIKE THE REAL McCOY - Finl Sergeant The<,dore
Pratchios compares one of his scale 1110dellocomotives wilh a picture
of the real engine.

Interest hegan "when I was
a kid, I ncver had an clectric
train." For 11l:II1Y ycars he was
only a collel:lor. "Up until four
years ago, I didn'l evcn run them
011 a track,"

Ilc adlllits lh:ll train
l:Ullecling. is "an uld man's
hohhy" even though many
woullJ dismiss il :IS a kid's gallle.
The th rill is Iwrd to share
hCl:ausc "il pleases Ilohody hut
YOlHsclr." " large measurr or his
enthusiaslll is cxplaincd hec:lIIsc
"I grew up :Iround trains," Also.
"it's somcthing oul of the PilSt."
To the uninitialcd. "lherc's 110

way to tlcscribc the enjoymcnt
and scnsc of :lccomplishll1cnt."

Pratchios hrings the past 10
Iirc l:Vl:ry day in his homc, That
day of lung ago is dead~ it exists
now only as a slatc of mind. HUI
ror one 11l:1ll. Ihe trains or old
slill rull.

'fr
....)

The "hr;lssics" arc his
pridc :1lI11 joy, Ill' has 20 and
Ihey arc wonh approxilllately
S2.0CMJ. Mllsi were purchased in
Japall, Oil vilrillu~ lour!\, hut Ihe
lasl four came rrom Okin:'lwa.

II is on locomolives that
the most love is cxhausted.
I\irhrushing and dCl::&Is add
;l1IlhcrHidty, Pratd'ios restores
his to Ihc conllilion or ore Ir;lills
in his hume stale, Much l::In he
dunc to Ihe cngillcs 10 adll
lIel;lil. SUll1C ":;111 havc $2S to
SJO worth of hrass c;lsting.'\i
muunted ;IIHI all arc
painslakingly painted,
Ill':u.Ilip.hls Ih:ll work arc :mother
Cxlra fur 11ll' "hrassies."

For hilll. "II1IlSI of lhc flll1

is workinc UII Ih~ trains:' FUll
1.':1lI :u.lll ~IP 10 51 SO for c:lch
Im:ullltllivl' :'lIhl lender. Thc
eXpl'lISl.' is jusli!icd hCGIUSl'

"what YUU'fl' st!ivillg I'llI' is <IS

dose to perfel.'lioli :IS possihlr:'
Pratchios is qukJ... In add that
the "hard work has hccl\ done,
you just alter or impl'llV(' it ttl
your uwn tastes:'

The l.':IrS hl' huys arC'
incxpl'nsivc :'111,,1 rcalistkally
designell l"Vl'U lhough cach one
h:ls 10 he changcd sOll1ewh;lI.
The ~6 ye;lr vekr:lI1. 30 years
with J{escrve thm', or World W:lr
II. Kore:l allli Vielnam has 1S
ure cars, a Ill'l"!' Irain ami two
l:umplele p;lSsclIger t r:lills among
his 70 pieces of rolling stol:k,
"No one else 011 Oahu h"s
cUl1lparahle passcngrr Irains:'
Pralchios asserts,

Even if his layoul is
"simple:' ii's indicalive of his
lalcnl and in ten!. lie did his own
wiring. which can supply power
independently 10 separate
sections of the track.

has siayed with him for over '20
years.

Pratchios hought his !irst
IUl:oll1olive ill I ()40, a year
herurc hi. lirst hitch in the
Corps, lie still has it tOllllY lind
"wouldn'l pari with it ;It any
price:'

lIy Cpl. C.W. Rowe
K·llAY Theodore

Pratcillos has a ol1e Ir:ll:k lIliml.
r he I Ie ad q 11 art e rs

Cumpany, Uri~'.IIJe. lind sl'r~eanl

is ;1 r,lilruad enlhu~lasl. lie
colle":ls modd trains. dl'laiis
Iht-Ill Jnl.! runs the1l1.

IIi) 55.000 IIIYl'sllllcnl
indul!I,.'\ . ~o tu~olllulives ur
"hra\'.;j~s," 70 ..:ars and a 4' X X'
l:Iyolil. Ilowcver. "ii'S nul for
sale." hCl';JUSC "yull ~an'l pUI a
prkc tag on Ihe :lIl\ount or worJ...
yOli put ill In sOlllclhing likl'
Ihis," The layout. I11tJllk'd paper
l1\ache on a plywoud h:ISt:, is,
visu:llly, thc most imprcssive
pari of Pralchios' l:ollcl:tioll,

It look (10 lIays or stcady
conslnH:lilll\ whkh "kepi IlIC

uul 01' the duh anyway,"
Painted. wilh 50 feel uf' Ir:Kk
laid, il has ~~:lIc huildings,
~lrlilidal 'ihruhhcry. a ~Iass lakl',
tllllncl~. hridges, hills anl! a
mounlaill. Ea..:h part is
exactingly delailcll and
weathered, evidence of the timc
and lovc lavished. Wl'al!Jcring is
a must. Prah.:hius fcels. l~callSl'

"nlilhillg ull a railro:1l1 is Ill'W:'

lie dismisses the I:lyout as
"fairly silllpll':'

"What 'I've gut nuw is Just
some1hing to play arounu with:'
Pratchios f explains. Oukkly
shrugging ofr the prodigiuus
effort, he's alrcady planning a
retiremcnt display, This nile will
include ~50 10300 fecluflrack.
an ore mine, sawmill, hoal
docks, barges, lake, :'.lIlU ;I host uf
scale mot..le! huihHng5 and
railroad equipment. lie plans to
bcgin work ill three or four
ye~lrs,

The "Tup" worked fur a
railruad:1I one timc, aflcr Wurld
War 11. 1\ man who grcw up
around the old stearn trains, he
was impresscd with the railroad
setup in the ore mining country
around his hometown. Duluth.
Minn. "I always thought I'd
build a model of it." The idca

Photo by S9!. E.S, Saylors

OL' NUMBER 9 - With paper madre terrain, artificial shrubbery, scale track, and realistically detailed
model trains. Theodore Pralchios brings back lhe greal days of lhe sleam engine when his "brassies" go
roaring down the lrack.

Collector goes 'loco',
Railroaded by hobby



st rength on Ibe NCOs. TI,e
cannon cockers of 1/1 2 are short
in the lower three ranks by a
small percentage and has only
half of the needed corporals.
PSB is way short lance corporals,
doesn't have enoughs corporals
but is slightly over in privates
and PFCs. The situation at 2/3 is
balanced except for corporals
where the battalion is short.

Most units report the
situation balanced. Marine
Airbase Squadron (MABS)-24,
Marine Air Control Squadron
(MACS)-2, Marine Figllter
Attack Squadron (VMFA)-212,
VMFA·235, 3d Engineers, 1st
Battalion, 3d Marines, 1st Radio
Battalion, Headquarlers and
Headquarters Squadron (H&HS),
and Headquarters Company,
Ilrigade, all claim heallhy rank
proportions.

Two squadrons, Marine
Medium Helicopter Squadron
(IiMM)-262 and Marine Heavy
Helicopter Squadron
(1IMM)-463, are overstrenglh, to
a small degree, in corporals.
Otherwise, '463 is balanced
wbile '262 is under in the three
luwcr ranks.

Station Operations and
Mainlenance Squadron (SOMS)
lacks enough privates <md I>FCs
while the l wo higher ranks are
balanced. Third Motors and 3d
Recon havc only unc imbalance)
a sl1wlI overstrength in lance
corporals.

Figurcs were not available
from lIe;.Jdquarters and
Maintcnancc Squadron
(I1&MS)-24.

shipmcnts are arranged through
a military traffic management
offil:c incident to an ordered
pcrmanant change of station,

When a traffic
managcment office ships excess
propcrty, the cost (0 the
individual can vary anywhere
from 30 cents to one dollar or
1110re per pound, contingcnt
upon the distance shipped and
Ihe mode of shipment selected_

"If Ihe members had taken
advantage of the authority to
utilize the U.S. I'ostal Service for
the shipmen I of many of the
items offered to a traffic
management officcr, they could
have heen shippcd at a fraction
of the traffic management
officcr's cost," officials
explained. Members of the lower
paygrades who are limited to lhe
shipment of ~25 gross pounds
incident Lo PCS move are
particularly vulnerable to the
paymcnt of excess costs. "They
should alw.Jys scriously consider
the utilization of U.S. Postal
Service for articles considered
mailable," officials said,

"Exchange facilities are
most alw!!vs available for the
preparation of mailable articles
al nominal costs, and the
favorable parcel post rates
chargeable only for movements
within the United Stales,"
officials advise.
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LENS NO.

Post oHice saves money
On sending excess gear

WASHINGTON - MallY
service l1lelllhers 'lI"e I hcing
c1wrbOCcJ 1:lrge sums of money ror
the shipmcnt 01" personal
properly in excess or their
authorized l11;.Jximum weigh t
allowances, according to
Depart mcnt of Defcnse
transportation oflichlls. This lact
is particul;.Jrly nol iccablc when

Sept. 28, 1973, HawaU Marine, Pa~e 5

Corps ranks unbalanced
Private through corporal

K-BAY lbe Marine
Corps is bottom heavy.

So says a report released
by HeadquaTlers Marine Corps in
ALMAR 82. It states that there
wcre 100 many privates and
PFCs aud too few lance
corPorals af!d corporals when
Iiscal year 1973 strengths were
totaled in July.

The Corps had 32,916
privates where only :8,889
should have been PFCs were
overstrenglh also, 37,857 instead
of 33,900. lance corporals arc
closer 10 the righl figure but
only 33,665 of the expected
33,777 arc wcqring the crossed
ri l1es. The Corps is way short
corporals, having 21,345 of Ihe
needed 30,141.

. The situation is almost the
opposile al Kaneohe. A survey
of all squadrons, battalions,
St'llion units, and commands
attached to Brigadc rcvcals a
hahllH.:e among thc four ranks.
Compilations arc hased on
manning levels and unit
intcrpr~lations rathcr than TOs
since all arc short of pcrsonnel

Only six units; Provisional
Service Battalion (I'SB); 3d
Amtracs; I st Battalion, I~lh
Marines (1/12); 2d Battaliun, 3d
M"rincs (2/3); Marine Fighter
Attack Squadron (VMFA)-122;
and 3d Shore Party; reported
fi~urcs corrcspOluling 10 thc
Washin~tun release. VMFA·I22
is short only lance corporals
with ;.J h;.Jlancc otherwisc. Shorc
Party has cnough corporals bUl
is under in the olhel' Ihree ranks
while 3<1 Amlraes is slightly
shoel hJlIl':(: corporals and at half

away a person will he willing III

plaL:c a long-distancc c:llI from.
"Bul I once gOI a guy righl

inlo Ncw York Cily ...dircct
conncction (0 his wife. II tonk
me sixty livc days before I
c(:lught a ham operalor right
here in thc city. BUI this guy

wanted" local connection. I gul
it."

Thcn t hcre was the
MARS-gr;'lI11s: ill Ihc formal 0"<1

Iclcgr<llTl, sent by telclype
hefween MARS staliolls around
fhe world, <.Iud frce.

•• And yo 1I k II ow,"
PCllersen says, "the only thing
Ihal keeps a lot of pcople fcolll
using whal we havc to offer ;.Jnd
saving themselves money is the
word Hover." Thcy don't want
to make MARS calls because
they hate 10 s:ty ··over."

And thaI's it, excepl Il)f "
few on·the-air roles. The Federal
Cornrnunie:lliuns Commission
says no-no to any mention of
sex-profanity, personal financial
gain or the use of any language
not fluenlly understood by tbe
operator.

M ak ing a lung-distance
lelephone call through Ihe
MARS station involves sevcral
uncomplicated sleps on your
parI. The complh.:ations are
handled for you in Ihc lillie
whitc shack by I>eltersen and his
male, Dale GrJy.

111e first stcp involves a
telephone call to the MARS
station at 257·2797 ur
257-3141. or a personal visil.
Current hours arc between 8
a.l11. and 4 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays and 8
a.l11. to around 8 p.m. 011

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
You get in touch with

MARS and give the man your
phone number. You hang
around awhile and he will call
you back when a connection
with your destination is set up.
Th at is usually within 30
minutes. liow close thai
connection is to your
homctown, or wherever it is you
arc calling, depends upon the
time of the day in thaI area and
upon luck.

"Like I say", Pellersen
says, "we try for as close as we
can get. An exact spot is hard to
hit. So iI depends on how far Exchange releases list

Of stolen merchandise
K-UAY - Thievcs netted $3,HOO wmth Dr l:illllCraS and

accessories when thc Exchange was roobell Scpl. 19. Below is a p:Htial
list of the stolcn mcrchandise ;.Jnd hody Ilumbers:

ITEM 1l0DV NO.
Argus, Cosina 704 Movie.. ..8143892
Calion, Auto Zoom Movie. . . . _.. I 10997
Callan, Sound Movie. . 514397
Mamiya, Sekor 1000 DTL FlA 562233..
Minolla, 'Auto Pal 8 D4 Movie. _ 30931(,
Minolla, SRT 100-35mm 1'2 3084785. 1004285
Minolla, SRT 101 1'1.7 lens 276.033. . 3034859
Miranda, Sensorex 1"1.8. .. . 8322939 _ 1978439
Miranda, Sensumal 1"'_8 RE... .. 6829322... •.... 18~230

retri, lOT II. 759614..... 508616
Polaroid Land 430... _. . . . . . . . . .. 298563
Ricoh 126 Auio X. . . 04012762

oto To od Vivitar,941' , __ . _. 411.898
PUNCHING OUT the words for Yashica, Electro 8 Movie... 2105368
a MARS-gram .. Staff Sergeant Yashica, Electro 35 GS. . . . . . 221334
John Pettersen, The holes he Yashica, TL Electro F2 21201448 3010798
punches in that tape will get a Yashica, F.7 TL Electro X.. _.•..... 30404308 2092280
free message to any ~RS Yashiea, F1.9 TL Electro 20801320
Station around the world. - Yashica, 40K·8 Movie , 2065848

Photo by Rudy Tarnedl

A PHONE PATCH is whal the MARS people call the switch-flipping that gets your voice back home. Firsl
Ueutenant Dale Gray works on one here 10 Pittsburgh.

This is MARS calling long distance
Or, 'The aHordable phone home plan'

By Rudy Tomedi

K-BAY-"King Henry 6
Bourbon Gin and
Scotch ... K-H-('·B-G-S over" ... lhe
amaleur band "all lellers of Ihe
MARS radio slat ion probe inlo
space, annihilating timc zones in
their search for <tTl open ear and
an answering voice.

The MARS station hcre
h·as rcccn Uy re-joined thc
airwaves after a summer of
silence and is now injecting
long-absent voices into receptive
ears on the Mainland and
elsewhere around Ibe world.

S ta ff Sergean t J obn
Pellersen, bead man in the lillie
white shack bristling with
electronic prolruberances, is
anxious to have people know
that the MARS station inside
that shack is again open and on
the air. It is doing its Ihing.

Its thing is two·pronged:
the MARS primary mission is
support of Naval
communications. Health and
welfare messages, MARS·grams
and phone calls bome arc a
secondary mission. But these
usually turn themselves into the
station's primary activities.

"We like to save people
money," Pettersen says. "If
somebody puts in a call home
through us, we do our best to
get a connectioll as close 10 the
guy's hometown as possible. It's
a one in a mil shot if I get right
into a guy's hometow'll. But we
try for the closest location wc
can get."

"Example: some fella calls
us and wants to call his girl in
New York City. Well, maybe we
won't be able to connect him
direct to New York. BUI we
might get him Syracuse, say ...or
sQJ11eplace in Jersey, and his call
will only cost his gi rl wbatever
Ihe rate is between where we pul
him and his girl's house. Now,
you know that a collect call
coming into New York from

. Syracuse is costing a lot less than
a collect call coming in from
·Hawaii. Right?"
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GIMME SHELTER - A Tractor from C
Traclor Bn., clambers back aboard the R
landing at Ilellows beach. Thirty AmTmc
involved in the amphibious mid portion of

MUCH TO DO AND SEE - Landing C1i-53 helicopters on the LST
night deck was no easy feat (Ief!). bllt HMH-463 air crews mallaged it
WIth 110 apparellt difficllity. I.:1I1C< Corporal M.T. Miller (above) went
lupside near. Ihe bridge to take a close·up look through Racine's
120-puwer bllloculars at olher ships in RIMPAC task force.Photo bv Cpl. Ed Buchanan

REVEILLE FOR ALL ABOARD
A shrill husun's pipL' prcL'ccded "Now rcvcille, all hands hei.lve out

~II'U IriL'e up" cadl Il1l1rning, and lin Marincs were allowed tlie luxury uf
igllllring ;1. There werc daily musters, l:iJ1'C <Jild dCilning of WCiJpuns Hnd
indiviLlu:d equipment. pradkcs for hclkopter und AmTr:.lL: luuding,
l\hrillL' Corps Institute dasscs. human reli.ltio.l1s training and physical
training un Illl' flighl dL'L:k. 1'0 bc ":ilrried out before d:II'k every day.

~kallwhiil'. Sisley :l1Il1 his landing l"tHL'C stall were planning the
Barking Sands raid :lull dreaming up Wi.lys 10 fCIH.I oIT"Murpliy's Law,"
whiL'll says if StllllL'thillV- L:i111 go wrung il will.

Thc unit hall L'ontingcllcy phll\s I"Dr all all·surfacc raid if

Ily GySgt. Dale Dye
K-UA Y - For lIlore than 70 per l:cnl or the mell serving with

Kal\euhe's 1st U;lllalitlll, 3d Murillc~, Operation RIMPAC '73
represellted Ille Ilrsl taste 01" 1I M'.Ifinc Curps slaplc-shipbuiHd Iifc.

RIMPAC W;JS all .illli\picious tirsl association, botll in historical
and praL'Ii!.;ill lerlll~. The II-day naval warfare exen.;ise, involving 23
ship~ and 14,OOU men from Ihe U.S., CLlnada, Auslralia and Ncw
Ze.II~ll1d, was the largcst such prilClii,;c sincc tile Victnam CCilse fire. II
:llstl llilppcnc<.l 10 hc arrangcd with the N~IVY in such a llIallner tlwt 1/3
Marines hall plenty ol"at-!'!ca time pdor to tlleir pari in the uperation; all
ulIlphibious raid 011 tilL' island of Kiluai.

Th:II cxtra tilliC ilt !'!ca (ilcHwlly simulated trallsit tillle hCIWCl.Jn:1
Iricndly ha!'!c allli tin: encmy area) IHay wcll lIilVC becn tile must
valuahle part Ill' the training ilL'L'llrding tu 1/.l's ('OI1l11l:llldilig Orfit.:cr,
LieUICllillit Colonel h"L'drit.:k Sisley.

''I've. hOld ;1 gtlUU l!l;;.l of LlsstJl,:iation with tile Navy." lie
L'OIll1l1enll:d ill his ~lalertltlln aho,mJ Ille U.sS RilL'iIlC folltlwing lile
;trllphibillll~ raid, "allli I tllillk Ihis is I lie besl."

MARINES AIIOAIW TWO Stili'S
Kancohe's Marinc!'! cmharked ahoard the tank landing ship RaL'ille

allli I Ill' dOl:k l:lndinJ!. ~hip Mont it.:ello Sepl. I U-1 I al the Pearl Ibrbor
Navy ha"c, They ~i1i1ed tile nexl Illuming and piL:kcd III' AmTr'lt.:s 1'1'0111
l'tllllpallY I). 3d Amphihian Tra":ltll" Uallaliull whiL:h wuuld 11:11I1 one
elelllL'1J1 III Ille raiding' 1"0rL:c i.lshore 011 B... rkin~ Sands. it portion tlf thc

;Ivy\ P;ldlk Mbsile RallV-l.: F~ldlily till Kallai. cight days latcr.
Virlually rrom thc outset, a..:..:oruing tu Sisley, Ille unkcrs and

lliell til' hOlh ampllibious vessels estahlished :I ,,:ollll"urt ... ble working
relalionship wilh the ellllwrkeu Marines.

"TlteIL' wa!'! IIlUlu:d support ;.IIId undersli.lllding bclween thc Nuvy
;nll.l Marines." ·he COllllllents. "III other words, tlley underslood uur
Ilcelh and \\1\: lIJ1llerstliOlI theirs. Relatiuns between butll N:IVY alld
M;lrille tinkers :llld enlisteu men werc good."

CORDIAL RELATIONS
Appafellily sudl t.:tHdial teh.ltiolls werc 110 a..:ddcnl. Sailors

:l1ltl;tt'l1 Racinc illvitetl somc 1/3 Marines Itl play dis..:-ju..:kcy, spinning
rel'llnls whiL:h were piped willi. c.:ursury dcdkillilll1S, over the sllip's
puhlk addrL'ss ~yslem. Also ahnan.l Radnc. sLliJors provided a guided
l\llll til' all the ship's uep.lrllllenis for the M~lrillcs who g<Jl.cd
\M.lIldcrin~y al tile lllilS~ or equipmcnt :lIId monitoring dcvil.:cs Ilcl:cssary
to ke..:p a IlIIHkm ship s~lfcly ulldcrway.

On the MnntiL'cllo. M~lriliC llfnL:crs rcluTlled the L:olllplimcni by
slanding uliLicl-way w:ltdlCS 10 get ... beller view or the N.IVY side of
:tlilphilll\lll~ Ilperali\lll~.

LXIL'llsiw dasses 011 Nilvy lore, traditiolls and perspectives wcre
held 1'111 1;3 Marincs before thcy l:lI1bi.lrked and Sisely thinks tlley paid
gre:ll dividcnds' 1'01' his mcn OIlL:C they were ahoard the ships. l-le Wi.lS
lI11abk III rl'L':IIJ even olle inddl:J1t uf frktion bctwecn his mcn and
:-.ailtlr~ ur Ille Radl1e or MnnlkelJo.

For llic ~briJlcs. s~IiJing tillle between the cmbarkation and
l:tllllill~ pIJilSL'S 01" RIMPAC '73 scemed inordinatcly lung, but therc
wel'l.: I"ouline dlOres to he l:arried uut cven in their n<lutical
L'llvirllll111L'IlI.

Largest naval exercise since Vietnam

Marine 'raiders'

Photo I)y Cpl. Ed Bucllanap

Plloto,by MSyt. J.F. Fraley

BASE OF FIRE A 60-111111 l11orl"r new "Ibon·' makcs:lloIsl check
of lhl'ir w.:apull priur 'tl luulling illward helicupters fur the
amphibiuus raid ;11 1t.lrking Sands. This palch uf deck span.. i.lho;ud

the USS Racine was Il~l'd by (from Id".) St.·rgl·ant T.G. Wl'SI, Corpural
E. Juhnsun and &'rgl':1II1 U.IJ. Urul'll. Aflcr off-Iuading .ltl' AIlITracs
fbeluwl.l:llIding fOfl'l' MiUilh.·~ nnlsolidall' a hasl.' uf fin' behind Ulll' uf
Barking S<lIIds' many Il'uglhy sand lhull'S.

I'ag" 6. Hawaii Marine, Sept. 28,1973



OVERALL ASSESSMENT
III " Ihollghl rul asscssll1clll or Ihe whulc experiencc, Sisley

iuuicaleu his Irollps wOldtl now bc more proJkiell1 in executing a
similar ~ll1lphihitHIS raid ir l.::llleu t)1I 10 dtl St) for real. -

"I Ihink lhcre is :I'langihlc l.:unlldclll.:e fat:lor IIUW." he said. "The
tmops reel Ihey Cilll live in a dilTercnl envirollmcnt Ihan lhe barracks.
This W~IS an cXl.:c1lcnl heginning allc..l introduction 10 al-scil opcrations
ror young Marincs"-

At Pcarll-larbor Ihcl'e was the lIsu;JI posl-dcpJuymenl bantering as
Marines left their slccl-gl'ay homcs ror only the sel.:ond timc in II days.
First Uallalioll, Third Marines had been lu SC:1 ami pit.:kcd up sume salt.
TIIl;ir swagger wasn't a resull or lou much lillle away from dry
land.

Photo bY' Cpl. Ed Buchanan

WORK AND PLAY-Aboard lhe USS Racine, Marines werc curdially
invited 10 spend time as the ship's resident disc jockey. (left). Atlhe
mike is Lance Corporal Michael Polonos assisted by Privale First Class
Larry Snyder. Above, embarked Marines foond themselves confronted
with aland·locked ract of life-mess duty.

Photo by Cpl, Ed Buchanan

"Tlle trnop5...l1ltlvct.! aggressively Lllld didn'l bog duwn. If it had
been the real lhing, we wOllld !lave lakcn the objcctive weB and
quickly:'

II shouJd be el11pll:lsizcd Ilmt 1/3's mission was an amphibious
!":.rid designcd 10 c..Iclly the cncmy usc of:1 r:.rdio statiun for 24 hours and
wilhdraw. For this reason, spccd ;111(..1 control werc essential to the
SIIl.:l.:CSS or thc \lpcralion.

MAG·24 AIR SUPPORT
Sisley was cXl.:cplion~lIly crfusive aboul Ihc lIir suppurt givcn his

IIllil by helh.:opll" squildmns from MiJrine Airl.:rart Group-24, aJso bascd
al Ki.JIIcohc.

"The avialion support was the best wc evcry had, he affirmcd.
Evcn (hl' CO of the Radnc t.:ull1l11cllted Ull huw well the CH-53's
worked in landing aboard Ilis night del.:k. It was a real professional
clTorl I!I"I displayed the c1:.rssk air-ground lcamwork 10 the Navy."

I-laving denied the "cnemy" lISC of the raid objective for 24
hours, 1/3 Marincs began i.l ladical withdrawal tu Ihe waiting ships
offshore. Troops "plIJJed in lheir horns" from lhe perimeter and backed
~IW;Jy 10 Ileii-lifl ami AII1Tral.: movement back to Racine. and
Monlicelh).

At Ihal poinl il was IlIrn abollt i.llId head bHck to Pcarll-Iarbor 10
real.:quainl sea legs with terra lirma.

'73

SHIP TO SHORE - A radio
o l>erator (Iefl) passes along
progress reports as raiding force
Marines pour fire on their
objective. Above. (from left).
ulI\ce Corporal Mitch Major.
l'rivale First Class M.A. Lamson
:llId Second lieutenant James
Archhell sludy a Marine Corps
Institute map reading coursc.

helicupters bCl:3I11C lJlI<lvailablc. and an operation scheme for all all·air
assault if rough surf conditions or sume olher l:olllingclIcy prcvcnlcd all
amphibious landing.

Technically, the approval or disapproval uf these plans by ill the
hands uf the Commander. Amphibious Task For\,;c (ClllllIll:llH.ling
Orficer of the Racine who directed the nine .IIJicd ships wldeh
supported the Marine raid) but rclalions belween Sisley alld the R'H.:illc
CO had solidilicd to such :.til extent al this stage tlml appruy~1I uf the
unit's landing and raic..l phJn beci.llIlc :llmusl a mere funui.llity.

BATTLE PLANS FIRMED FOR MARINES
Phllls were evenlually lirmcd to put two l.:ompanies <Jshure fur Ihe

raid which was desig,ncd to dClly cnemy usc uf a shurc-basec..l
radio/surveillance facility while thc nine f.lTllphibiu\ls lilSk furce ships
steamed through a stndl bclween Kauai and <Jllulller ishllld.

Sislcy would slay abuard Radnc with a stafr of M.lrilles to
control and monitur communicathms frum the raiding party. The mid
wuuld be cundncled ashore hy 1/3 Execulive Officer Major Wallcr
Fleming.

In a swifl, over-lhc-hori7.un Aml'r<lc l11ovcmcnt, Company C was
landed ~md, dcspite two Iracturs bogging uown in the surf line c..Iue to
mechanical failure (see related story un pagc H), lhey swept towanllhe
initial objective inland some 100 mcters and disgorgcd their infanlry. A
base of fire cuvering the simulated radio stalion was established, ~1IJ(1

Sisley, overhead In a cummand ~lIld cuntrol helicopter, ordered the A
Co. heH-borne assault clement in tll sweep across Ihc mdill stOltiull.

. Fleming, himsclf new 10 thc unit, sccmed quitc happy wilh thc
raid forcc's performance during an inlerview in his bellch-arca commanc..l
post.

NOT EVERY DAY EXPERIENCE
"The spirit was exceplionally high," he l.:Olllll1cnletl. "We dOll"

get to do this every duy or every month as wc should due 10 a Jack of
shipping. and I am pleased with the way everyone wurked lllgcther ill
lhe amphibiUlls l11ovcmcnt."

As AmTracs i.Illd infantry secured i..I sandy perimcter for their
onc-night stand 'at Ki.luui, Fleming <Issessed the days opcratitll1s.

..".

.RIMPACforout
\

Photo by Cpl. Ed Buchanan

Tractur from Company D, 3d Amphibian
ck aboard the Racine following a practice

h. Thirty AmTracs, aboard two ships, were
s raid portion of RIMPAC '73:



Thc bird coni inucd to
cirdc and Crecellius and Roth
~Olllit1ucd to eye it with some
apprchension. Finally, toward
the end of their watch. the bird,
apparcntly mistaking Roth's
helmet for a lurtle, dove and
1110de a grob for the "orlled
Marincs heildgcar.

Whcn relieved 011 post
both Crecellius ond Rolh
elltcr~d the steel hull of an'
AmTrac muttering about having
tu. "mak~,a landing in the middle
of a lOa.

"We heard a quick rustling
noise about two feet away from
our hole," says Roth. "and from
thcn un it was beat feet back
tuwilrd the beach."

Bolh Morines left ralions,
punchos alld uther encumbering
geLlr in their abandoned holc.
Crecellius, trying to salvage some
form of tHctical dignity out of
Ihe rollt, decided to re·sel the
listening post in the bcach area.
Thai wasn't to be either as
Kauai's inhuman inhabitants had
more surprises in store,

Shorlly after Crecellius
and Rolh had sell led in a new
position parallci to their old one,
bUI well awoy from bushes Ihol
migh t hide lurking hogs, they
lloliced a largc black shadow
huvering over thcm in the
1110onligllt.

"We looked liP." S:'lys
Roth. "and. honest, there wus
Ihis big four-foot bird circling
tis:'

a hog farm in Maringo, Ind.,
stuck his hcad in the air sniffing
an all-too-familiar odor.

"I smelled 'thol old hog
smell',n he grinned. "and I knew
damn wcll what was out in.front
of us."

• Marines who had been on
the bcach IOl,;ation cflrli~r had
repurted a number of wild hogs
tlHilshing around in the area and
this information cunfirmed what
Crecellius hod deduced with his
nose.

The promution made him
unidally Sergc:.J1l1 Majllf of the
lInit embarked :Jbl)uro tlte
R"dnc for pmlidpi.ltioll in an
allied llilV:11 exercisc called
RIMI'AC '73. Ii" hod bocn tilling
th:lt pusitioll as well as that of
tirst sergeant l)f ClHllpany B
prior Itl the night his sIal'S l:al11e
out of the Padfic.

C'ulIll11i..II1ding l!frker uf 1st
Ball;.aliol\, 3d Marines LieuteJ1;.1llt
Colunel Fredrick Sisley hcld all
impromptu ~ercmuny and
pinlled chcvrulls UI1 Tinlley's
ja\..·kel.. .

Crecellius ond Rolh had·
bcen pluced abulit SOO meters in
front of a line of AmTracs to
listen luI' ;.tggressor llluvcmeni
:lIld I'eport it befure the
Ucnemy" forcc coulJ move
doser tu Ihc Marine pcrilllcler.

Creccllius. who grew up 011

oto by chanan

ZOO VETERANS - Lance Corporol Melvin Crecellius (left) and
Privote Steven Roth seem no worse for wear after the harrowing
allock 011 their Barl<ing Sands listening post by ground and oir forces
of Mother Noture, But their rifles arc reody-just in case,

By GySg!. Dille Dye

K·BAY - There ore limes
ill life whell 0 highly·developed
sense of smell can be a safely
ractor. You wun't get
asphyxiated if you ~an smell
leaking gas in <J closed room, and
y.UI WUll't gel bitten or gored if
yUli C'1lI smell a wild pig lurking
olltside yOUI' listening post al
Barking Sands UI1 the l-Iawi.liial1
island of Kallai.

.lust ask L.lncc CurporiJl
Melvin fl'eccllius or PriviJte
Sleven Rolh of Compony 0, 3d
Amphibian Tral.:tor Bn., about
the vailic uf such ulfiJctory
sleulhirig. They'll regole you
with the story of a close call
during Operoliol1 RIMPAC '13
while Marines from 1/3 werc
"shore holding a beach pusition
fur 24 hours.

Sentries bird-bombed
On island pig palace

By GySgl. Dale Dye
K·IlAY - On Sop!. 1'1. a

hahll) c"cllill~ ~lb\I:II'd Ille USS
Ib\..·inc s\\'l'cpillg purptl~t'rully

:1\..·nlSS 1111..' blue Padfk, First
S\..·I'g,e;l II I WllIi:llll lillll":)' IOllked
.II'l)UIlU :IIH.I Ihe sl;.)I'S GIIIIC Ollt.

Specifically, two slars
sandwkhed betwcen twu scts uf
Ihree slripcs and four rockcrs.
the rank insig,l1a fur Sergeant
MiJ,iur in the Marine Corps,

During ..:!5 Y"::lrs in Murinc
Cmps lInifllrm. pmmuliolls have
bel:umc f:lirly rcg.ular Jild

l.·0Il1J1l11llplal.·c for Tinney. but
this W;.iS his lirst al sea.

excel
landing

was dirtkull III make :.til

tlhi~~live assessllleni of thc
Il"llllpS' perrmlll:ll1CC tm the
ground dm' It) organiz;.!1 iOllal
di If~rell~l'~ bct weell American
;1111.1 Canadian ftlrl:cs.

Vl' III \In avoided Ihl
di~l..'lllllt'lIr1 h) get an insider's
vil'w lll' Ih..: amphihious raid al
U;II"king Sands. Ill' cven sat up
IlIDSt \It' IllI..· nighl in an ambush
~ill' willt :t sllwll unit of 1/3
M:lI"illl's [0 Sl'C how thllt tactic
was t1lilizl.'d.

""\..'Ill;dly." Ill' grinned. "it
wasll'l 111:11 tIlUdl uf a mel1tal
hardship. Till' size and suund uf
Ihe mOS(lllilu~S made il quill.'
illlPll~~ihlc 10 drop ofr'h) sleep."

Stars come out for Tinney

II balmy promo. ceremony

developed mechanical trouble
were in the first wave 10 cume
'Ishorc at Barking Sunds, but the
recuvery by fulluwing tractur
crews was so smooth Ihat a
novice observer might have
Ihought they hod been len 01
the surf line as guides for the
scconll wave.

"It ":i.lI11C off just like
dm.:kwork." said MiJ,joT Frank
Slovi..:k, l:ulIllllanding ornccr.
Company 0, 3d Amphibian
TraL:lllf Un.

The secono wave tractors
passed low lines 10 the disublcd
vchides allL! moments l<.ller all
Irm;lurs were 011 the head!.

"If it had becn for rcal,"
l:ol11l1lcntcll SJovil.:k, "there's flO

L1Duhl ill my mind we would
/lave safely gotten the inl'Lllllry
alld supporting ;lrlllS ..shure ;'IIH..I
into llle fight:'

There was also sOll1e

IH)lI-lcXl·blHlk cXPCril11ClllUlioll

cOlluuLlcd by tile "mTr.",;
~'1:trillcs.

Sl'vcral tractors werc
smcared wilh diesel ruel and
S<l 1H.I was Ihrown al thc resulting
slil:ky ~llrral:C to hreak lip the
vcllidcs bulky Dlitiinc. II was
clTcl:tivc l.':lI11oulbgc and the
~iglll or the trm:kcu vehicles
roaring a~russ the S:IIIU in
t.:IlIUIllIl hrought visilll1s ot'
Rummel's Afrika Korps of
WtlrldWarl1.

RIM PAC '73 11\..':11" 11\ l'ud Sep!.
I').

lhe rll~I!-\..·d (':llIadi:tll liglll
infantryman had be..:n I..:! ll:lyS ill
til\..' 11:lwaii:tll :lre~1 I'rnlll his hUl1lc
b:lsc in Vkloria. B.t'. Ilc cvilh.:eJ
illlL'fl..':..t ill all phas\..·s of IIll'
\..·x\..·Il.:is\..·. hili \Va:.. parliL'ul:irl)'
illlL'l ...·sled in Ill\..' grtllltHI ~lllllba[

ptlrliun.l1is furtl'.

Ik' rtld..: Illl' lJSS R:ldlll'
willi \..·IJlh:tr"ked Il"IlIlPS Ill' lsi
Bal l:t1itlll. Third Marincs :llld
made tl1\..' h\..'lkllpll..·r assaull illiu
Ilil' Ibrking Sallus ar\..':I.

i\.lll111llgh "qllile inllm~ssed

Wilh Ille slliP'l\}-sllllre
II1IWCI1ICI11" :IS pral:lin'd hy Ille
).\aIICllhl' Marine:... Vnl\lHI s:lid il

what was described us 'u
·text·bouk recuvery."

Secund Lieutenant
Richard Puetz saw two of his
4th plaloon AmTracs go dead ill
the surf during the amphibious
raid cllimill"tillll of RIMPAC '73
but the sight didn't worry him.

"I had every confldclll;e in
the world ill the crews," he s<Jid,
"and the troops aboanJ h:.HJ beclI
givell traclor oricnt<Jtiull, so I
felt assured wnrd was bcing
passed inside and all was ~.t1m."

Bolh tnu:tors whidl

Photo by Capt. D.H. MOs;;~'

ALLlIOIJ OBSERVER-Mojor W.o. Vernon, 0 Conodian lighl infontry
officer, stayed close to the aclion during the amphibious raid portion
of RIMPAC '73. The foreign orricer participoled in virtually all pho"".
of on-shore operalions and stayed wilh emborked Marine. aboard the
USS Racine.

Ily GySgl. Dale lJye

K·llA Y _. P,oh'lhly the last
limc RlIy:1I <.':11I:H.Ji:l1l hm.:c:
mad\..' :01 :1I11pl1ibillUS landill~ wa:-.
the ~l"\lssill~ ur lite Rllil1\..· durill~

World W:lr II. bUI Ilu:y IlaVI.' Il'I
IlIsl il1lcr..:sl in Ill..: Il.'dillique III
allY ulhcr furm \11' Ilhltk'rn
~(Ill1h:tl by Ihe Ilulk til' Majul
W.I3. Venhlll Ill' IiiI.' 3d
Ballaliull. Prill\..'I..·:-'~ P:llrkia·:..
Canadi:ul I.i~hl 11ll':llIlry.

Vl'rnun \ jaunl y ~I C\..'II
berel clluld he scen virlll:Jlly
cv..:rywll..:rc on Ille bC:h.:h al
13arkinl!- S:uH.h lHl the island or
:<alJ:li. site or Ihe M:lrinc
,1InphihitlllS raid which hnllighl
the allied naval w:lrf:lrc exerdsc

By GySgt. Dale Dye

K.BAY - Surf "lid sal1d
~'al1 bt' a \..·nh.'1 ..:nvirol1mcnt for
l11a~hint's. even for' 25-1011
amphibian tractors whid\ arc
~dt'sigllt'd 10 lJp..:rate in just such
rUl!l!t'd \..·lmditiol1s.

~~ Tht' environment managed
10 SlOp IW0 tr'lctors c:lUying
tmops ashore 011 the island or
Kau:.Ii durin g Operation
RIi\IPAC '73. but cmergcncy
training paid uff and the
lra~lors. r\'I:Hillt's and cquipmcllt
thcy wefC ~arryil gDI ashure in

At

.~
- .......~ ~~>

Pholo by MSgt. J.F. Fraley
A L1TrLE HEll' FROM ITS FRIENIJ A hllgged lraclllr rec<ives iI

tow from" fullnwing vehicle. bringing its l'argn ot comb:'11 hoops :lUd
equipment ashore without mishap. Thl: rCl'uwry upl..'r:ltion, jJcrformcd
for two tractors. W.lS c..llcd "tcxthuuk !lcrh'l'l" hy uhSl'rvcrs.

Canadian takes first-hand look
(orps amphibious operation

At
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Troop laden 'tracs
sand-clogged



Ma~ SUpl. began a .drive which
ended with a lwo yard scoring
plunge thruu~h the Pearl Harbor
line. The iJttempted two point
cunversion was unsuccessful. At
the end of the firsl quarler Mag
Supt. held a 6·0 lead over Pearl
Harhur.

The kick·off was laken on
the I'earl l'larbor 10 and
returned for 17 yards where
Pearl Harbur quarterback, Don
1...4.I1nplcy, began a drive tow-.ud
Ihe Mag Sup!. end zone. Bul.
<.I~<lin the K·Bay defensive crew
proved 100 much for the Pearl
1·larhor eight.

At Ihis point the game
scllied duwn to a definite
derensive st ruggle. TIle firsl
half ended with Mag Sup!.
silting on its 6-0 advantage.

After receiving the second
half kick·off. Marine Barracks
again started a quest towards the
Mag Supt. end znne. The
quarterback scured from 22
yards out on a broken play then
kicked the exIra point to tUve
I'earlthe lead 7·6.

The fourlh quarter proved
10 be the football game that the
f<.llls carne oul 10 see. Arter
chall~illg goals for (he quarter,
with Pearl in posscssioJ1 uf the
ball. a drive engineered by lhe
Marine Barracks offense stalled
on Ihe Mag Supt. 33 yard line.
Don Lampley's Held goal
attempt went askew.

It took K·Bay very little
lime tn take advantage of the
mislake. They quickly slipped
behind the Pearl Harbor
secondary and gathered in a 15
yard scoring pass, giving Ihem a
comfurtable 12·7 margin. The
puinl after try was no good.

After lhe kick·off Pearl
lIarbor began moving Ihe ball
down Geld. A pair of Lampley
10 Earl King aerials put Pearl
Harbor on the K·Bay 35 with
abuuI 50 seconds remaining.
Then lightning struck! Ray
McFadden streaked behind the
Mag Supt. secondary and hauled
in a 35 yard pass 10 tie the scorc
12·12. Dun Lampley added the
extra poinl and the stunned Mag
Sup!. leam saw themselves on
the short end of a 13·12 score.
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lead,
Bums

Photo by Cpl. 0. E. KesNer
DON'T TOUCH IT BOB. ITLL EXPLODE - TIlal might he what
Ray McFadden (26) from Pearl liarbor, may be saying to Robert
UpstrdW of Mag Sup!. as Upstraw receives Ihe long bomb for the r....t
touchdown in Saturday's game.

Pearl Harbor cuts it line,
Slices Mag Supt., 13-'2

By Capt. J.R. OIdhlm
PEARL HARBOR - A

pair of :!·O records were un the
line Saturday as Pcarl I-Iarbor
and Mag Sup!. met un the Camp
Smilh fuulball field. In what
proved tu he a tuugh defensive
battlc. the Marine llarriJcks team
came out un lop 13·12.

Action hCg:.t11 with Pearl
Harh", kicking til Mag Supt.
After an cx~hangc of punts with
the squads testing cad, other,

TraHic halts
For bike fest

K·BAY - The hicycle will
he king Saturday.

lIs palace will he Kalakaua
Ave. ;'.IIld Kapiolani (lark. nle
avenue will he closed 10 through
vehicular I rank <llId open for
cyclists un their way (0 a gula
bicycle fele in the park. 'ntc
park will he turned over to the
cyclists from 9 a.lll. to 3 p.lIl.

The principle lcature of
the event is a rally scheduled fUT
lIoon. Live entertainment, ctt the
handstand, and refreshments will
be ulTered and races will he held
in Ihe park.

For l110re information
conlact Stuart McKinley al
955-7797.

The Winos dropped oul of
third place when they lost all
four games tu the J·5 buwlers.
R. !'rince was high kegler for Ihe
J·S tcalll with a 487 series. High
fur the Winos was Bennie Jones

'with a 442 series.

The COM team swept all
four games from Special Services
be hind the lead uf Mike
Blackwell's 430 series. Higll
kegler fur SpcciiJl Services was
RlId Klukas wilh a 406 series.

Teams lhat didn'l bowl
due to the hreak down on lanes
three and fuur will bowl make
up garncs. TIllIse resulls will he
in next week's paper.

CAMP SMITH The
"Renegades" swept four games
from Ihe U;1f Bums Munday
night to lengthen their lead in
Ihe ('amp Smith Mixed
Intramural Bowling League.

The Renegades were lead
by George Luke who rolled :t

191/525 series. High man fur the
Bar Burns was Joe Andersun
rolling a 476 series.

TIle Silenl Five took Ihree
games frum the fuurth place J·ll
Bailers when Curley Rifne uf the
Five found his mark for a
187·211·1711/576 series. Also
over Ihe 5UO mark was Hap
Albers, anc.:hur bowler for the
J·8team.

suslained drive grudgingly
moved Ihem to the Marauder 40.
Faced with third down, Ihey
couldn't pick up lhe necessary
yardage.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Bri~ade Suppurt didn't let

Ihe uppurtunily pass. Sloudt
called his uwn number twice tu
pellelratc into 1/12 territory.
Then he drafted Juhnson who
sweptlcfl, avoided or broke four
t:J\.:kles. and sl:Ofcd. Danley
added the cunversion with a run
thai brought the Sl,;UTC to il

staggering 50-0.
The quarter died when

1/11 mnlling back McGuckin
fumbled a pilchulll: Mar;.IUder
Weslun seizcd the erranl pigskin.
Runs by Glenn. Dallley and
Juhnson brought the ball to the
28. Danley scured tlte Iinal TD
fur Brigadc Suppurt when he
broke aroulld ri~ht end. A quick
look·in lu Stith added the last
Iwu points.

Gene Smith look the
kick·uff tu Ihe 39. aided by a 15
yard persunal fuul penalty
against Brigade Support. L+'ltc ill
Ihe gamc. with Ihc score uul or
re:Ich, 1/12 Gllally ruulld a W:IY
tu penetrate the Maraudcr
defense. A IOllg pass, with fakes
to the uppusitc side. was the
answer. Rubert Elkin was :IJune
when Cux's b,)Jnb dropped into
his hands. !-lis trol to the gn;,11
line was lInhilHlcred. NUl S(,) fur
the point after altempt. Davc
Fulsang gut a big chunk of it and
the kick l1.;ver cleared Ihe Jine.

.. The next three series of
play were uneventful.
3D MARINES, STATION WIN

In olher action Third
Marines defeated Ma~T:Ic 27·16
and Station lrilll11phed over the
Camp Smith Cubras 27·13.

Third Marines sc.:ored the
first three times they had thc
ball in the Grst quarter with a
bahmc.:ed passing-running att<lck.
Their defense shut out the
Pml7..crs until the secund quarter
when MagTac tallied une TD ,md
a two poinl cOllvcrsion.

The third qUiJrter was a
grueling defensive bailie as
neilher leam c.:ulIld score.
MagTac whit tied the scure duwll
ttl 20-16 ill the middle uf tlte
fourth quarter bill it W<lS to no
avail as 3d Marines added all
insurance touchdown alld dcnied
lhe Panzers another elTeclivc
uflcnsive shot.

Renegades extends
Win four off Bar

moved the trailing tcam close 10

a Grsl down. Cox fumbled Ihe
snap, on the next pl:ly, and
forced Headquarters to punl.

Sludt clecled a
qumterbm.:k keeper around right
end ,hat wuuld have gone all the
way excepl lor Kiwi Ewing's
suving l~j\:klc at the 25. The
second play in lhe series
befuddled the dofense as
Johnsull had ullly one tuckler
near him when he l"russ~d Ihe
gual line. Again the puint aner
luuchdowll fa iI..: U.

Headquarters still couldn't
lind Ihe key tu the Marauder
defense. Cox was sucked ollce
and had a pass batted duwn by
Jim Wesloll. Greg lIill. Rod Jeter
and Juhll Buollc. The best
chance 1/12 saw came and wcnl
wholl a pass tu Wclls was uut of
reach.

Scampers by Lowry and
J uh nson. wh 0 shuwed
tremendous individual effort,
and a shOrl lub 10 Bob Slilh pul
Just year's champs on lhe one
inch line. Lowry eunted six on a
pitchuUl alld Mall hew
Thumpson's pass receptiun
added two, running the scure 10

36·0.
1/12 FUMBLES

A fumble again duumed
1/12. Ed Miles couldn't Gnd the
handle on a pitchuut from Ihe
quarterback amI Marauder James
Rogers scooped il lip.

Starlin~ rrum Ihe 21.
hall'backs Ron Danley and John
Clendenin, who S(;ored the
touchdown. needed only two
plays. Quarterback Haruld
Woodley tacked on an exira two
points tu end scoring in the half.

With lime running OLlt,
Headquarters bri~hlened their
dismal picture with their first
first down. But the half ended
on a sour note when Jeter
sacked Cox.

The Murauders. receiving
the secund half kick-off.
promised to L:unlinue to run the
game 011 their own tcnn.'i.
Slarting from their uwn 22, they
romped to Headquarters Co's.
2 I. Studt touk a keeper around
Ihe right side bUI a jarring lackle
by Ewing furced a fumble 1/12
pounced on.

The break seemed to
rejuvenatc HC<.Idqu:.utcrs. A

Michel's Marauders maul 1/12,58-6
Glenn scores three TDs

Dy Cpl. C.W. Rowe
K·DAY - Cusler had au

e~lsicr time with thuse 4.000
indians al Ihe lillie Dig Horn.

Thai matchless M,Jr:lluJcr
machine rulled over
II I 2·Headquarters Cumpany.
Brigade, 58·6 Salurday iu a
gridiron clash at K·Bay. The Grst
half was devastating as Ihe snlTC

marched 10 42·0. II I2 couldn't
lind Ihe way to beat Brigade
Suppor!'s defense and their own
defensive cffurls were foxed illld

rUlile.
HC<ldquarlcrs luok the

upening kil:k·off btll was 1I11:JbJc
tu muve. Their punt g:JVc.:
1il:hcl's Marauders Ihe ball lHl

thcir uwn 35. On thc Grst play.
halfbi.lck Sillll Glelln turned Ihe
IeI'I side aud swept ill ror a TD.
but Ihe conversion Iry fililed.

INSTANT REPLAY
The nexI series fur II I2

W:.JS just about 3n inSlan: rC1llay.
Three plays and they punted to
Marauder return <trlist Alex
Walmsley. He promplly pUI
Brigade Support in scoring
pusition on the 14.

Four runs by hall'backs R.
Lowry and Don Johnson .and
quarterback Jim SlUudt moved
the Marauders 10 the 3. Glenn
did his trick again, this time up
the middle, for the last three
yards. The score jumped to 12·0
when the two point attcmpl waS
no guod.

Disaster struck
Headquarters Co. on their next
possession. After hall'back
Beaver Sullon lost seven yards
on a draw play and a pass by
quarterback Mike Cox fell
incomplele, they faced third
down nn their uwn 23. Cox
dropped hack to pass, gol
cracked hard by Marauder Gary
Ladbury, coughed up Ihe pigskin
and John Boone pounced on it
for Brigade Support.

GLENN SCORES THIRD TD
Glenn got the call again at

the 16. He took a pilchout
around right end fur the
touchdown and Johnson pulled
Ihe same trick to the other side
for the conversion and a 20-0
tally.

The quarter ended wilh
1/l2's kick·off relurn. Twu
running plays, by UFat AJbcrt"
Wells and "McGoo" McGuckin,

'1~V~:t;~i.;~~iJ!~P~h·O~t'O~b'ySgt. E.S. S.ylors

TD SCAMPER - Proceeded by blockers Bob Sliuford (94) and John
Clendenin (74), Marauder running back Ron Danley (I S) breaks c1C111'
of a 1/12 tIckler on his fourth qUlrter toochdown run thll scored the
last of Brigade Support's eight TDs.
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Pete's Pizza Eaters chows down
As Medical Center gets 5-3 illness

FINAL S('OHE C.. tdll'r &IIHJl' (;n'l'lIi1w:lll"s grulIl1dcr hruughl in
Windward Medit'al (l'nll'r's Gail Sundl'r11111d 1121 for 1IIl: Il'OIm's 1;'lsl
run in llh:ir S-3 losing d'furl. Pi1.1.a Pl:ll'\ l'aldll'r M;'lry Adams (righl)
wails fur lhe I(H.·hlll' Ihww hCUHl:.

warrant orficers to first
lieutenant _nd slaff NCOs 10
second lieulenanl. They
maintain their permanent grade
and arc eligible for promotion 10

the nexl higher grade if selected.
Selectees remain tcmporary

officers until Ihey are selected
fur lerminal grade lieulenanl
colonel status, bctwecn' their
second and 10th year of
commissioning, and are
promolcd to major. Oflicers not
mceting these cunditions aftcr
10 years LOO service are given
the oplion or reliring or being
cunsidercd for reappuintment to
CWO-4, if they don't already
hold Ihi' perm_nenl grade.
Those who hold Ihe permanenl'
grade of CWO-4 may rei ire or
revcrt.

Applicants for Loo must
apply for and be fully qualified
10 Scrve in une or the below
listed MOS's:

0130, '2010, 3070, 3502,
6502,0202, *2040, 3302, 5803,
*6802, *0210, 25 10, 3402,
5905, 0430, *3010, *3406,
*5910, *1310, *3050, 3410,
6002.

* Indicates MOS's which
a re presently dcsignated as
terminal grade captain, The
lerminal grade for Loo's is
dependent on both requirements
i.ll1d inventory each fiscal year.

Applications must reach the
CUl11mandant of the Marinc
Corps (Code OI'B) hy Dec, 14.
1973. 11le fiscal year 1974
program was announced in
MCBuI 1040 of Aug. 13,1973.
Eligihilily criteria is conlained i"
MCO 1040.140.

Ocloher and November. Call
257-~219 1'01' additional
infurmatiun,

~~ .
Photo by Gysgt. D. L Shearer

THE FIRST Arls and Crafts Fexlival ill four summers will take place
Sunday. from I 10 4 p.m. al Ihe slalioll Hobby Shop. The show will
include a massive demonstration of various crafls (ceramic staining,
sculpture, lapidary. painting among many others) accompanied by
exhibils by Ihe Kaneohe Green Ilarons Model Airplane Club, Ihe
I'holo Club, Pre·Sehool pain lings and Ihe Wood Shop. Mrs. Lee
Brown, kneeling, will demonstrate ceramic staining. Sergeant Jim
Fleishman ix on Ihe Arl Show Committee. In real life he runs the
retail oullel xtore .. t the Hobby Shop.

Beach, pool cloJe
CAMP SMITH The

Spedal Scrvil.:es facilities located
at Kechi uguoll BC<lch will bc
dosed permanently starting Oct.
I due to I.:unstruction un the
reef runway.

Also dosing (}11 the same
date is lhc Cummissiuncd
Onkcrs Swimming Puol al Naval
Stalion Pe;'lfl Harbllr. This is due
to Ihe huilding ur a new bath
hl1use :.Illd w:.ldin~ poul. The
I.:unstrul'tiull should be
com pie led May I. 1'174. 11,e
Ridwrdsull Ccnter Puol will bc
open Wednesday til rough
Monday Ii" "fficers and CPO's
from II :30 a.lI1. tn 3:30 p.lI1.

WASHINGTON
lie :.Idquarters h:.ls announced
that thc annual hoard to select
ncw Iimitcd duty officers will
convcnc in January and has
relluested applicatiuns from
aclive duty 11l<lle personnel.

Eligible for LOO are
permancnt chief warrant
onkers, ~ warrant orticers and
Sl:.lrr NCOs with a minimulll of
10 years and a maximum of 20
ye;'lrs active nav:.II servicc as or
Jan. I, 1974.

1110sc selected ror LOO
receive tcmporary :.Ippointlllcnts,

Selection board meeting
To pick limited oRicers

Hy Rlidy Tornedi

Special Po-tpourri Services

THE MARINA conlinues
ils offer of ski and sailing lcssuns
al S15 for Ihe sail lessons and
$12 for siding. inslrudions,Afld
dwrlcrs arc' now being accepted
fur Ihe deep sea Iishing boal
NALU KE'A lin Ihe monlhs of

NUTRITION CLASSES
will oCl.:llr ~lU1l1 at Ihe Family
Servins ('enler The dasscs will
he un Friday mornings between
9 ,IIHI I I and will run
cl1nsecutively until Nov. 2, the
date of the last duss. This eoursc
will deal wilh Ihe prcp;lring of
inexpcnsive gourmet meals.
11I('1111 planning :.Ind how to make
lh..: 1l111s1 of various l:uls of mcat.
Anyune il1h~reslC'd l::.Jn call
~57·J 1c>X ur 257-36Uu. Or ju,t
attcnd on lhc ahove d:ltcs at the
:.Ihllve lime,

into an RUI when the throw to
third, tu cut urI' the advltndng
Men..:er, Wl.lS wild. Mercer scored,

Linda Anderson, third
ba~c, fo!JowccJ suit with a line
drive uv('r short Ihat hrought
Skaillt:s at;fOSS lhc platc, Ccnter
licldcr Velmu Pearson':; Iinc
drive was snurcd h:/ lhe Pizza
Eaters Oody Li.; at third.
Calcher Sande GrctJllilwalt
snapped a ~'rclll\dcr to Iilird, a
<.Jllit;:<' to'\s 1;:I'.Ight Alllh:rsoli at
s~coild, but the throw humc was
tuo 'slow lo cah.:h SUIl(hJr):lIIu.

P~le's team C:IIIIC right
h;'lck. Len fielder Urend:1
Rcdrord an~ Mary Ad_lOS"
...:ah,.:!Ier, slarted the show \Vitll
sillgles. PitdlCI L.. ....':11111.: MyfO'S
tly over :o.Ct;tllltl fo,·c..:d Adams .It
Ihe hag. ReJl'ord ~:curell whclI
NlIrrll:J Dunlap, rit-hl Iield,
SIlJ:ll.:kcd a drive down the third
h:lSl: lillc. The last run GIJI)tJ in
when I.b':-. grlllllldel scored
Myro.

WindwarJ cuuld add
nOlhing Iheir nexi tillle at hat.

TIll: I'i/.i'.a Eilters were far
I'rtllll Ihrough. V:,I Reynolds,
shorl ~el1ler. and Redford were
un wi till Wll oul wilen Adams
1:lpped :111 easy 0111 10 Ihe thinl
h:ISel1lall. Tile Ihrllw III iiI'S! was
hi~h and ReYllolds trolled
l1ollle. Pell"s girls muved ullc;.Jd
when MyrtJ dropped a Ily iUlu
I.:l'lIlcr lield :llId gaw Rcdfurd a
Ikkl't hOllle.

Medical Ccntcr suffered
111l: sallie hapless fale Dr their
last lillie :II hul. .

III Ihe lop uf Ihe seventh.
Pizz:1 Pete's :'IfJded all illsuralll.:e
rUIi. Lis's grounder single turned
into a !lome nlll wile II it wC1I1
right ht:!Weell tile legs of the
sllort l'enler and Ihe ccnter
lklder, rolled to the ICIH':C, and
resled Ihere ulltil thl..' left IicIcler
hustlelillver tn ~et it.

Sl,;or('s ill Ihe IWll other
g.:lllleS played were Illpsidcd.
Mike McCorlll:ll.:k Re:lltors
"Raiders" took the Universal
Molors "Ruadrunnl'rs" 104 and
Dalsull uf Kailua fell III the
WilHlwanl V~)lkswav.en Luve
Illigs 14-4.

l'IIUI" lIy f.pl. Gnlll (lnrell""

"Ka Muu" broke Ihe garnc
wide open ill the bottom of lhe
fourth. They senl seven balters
to lhe plale and collecled three
fUns.

THE MINI-GYM will he d""'d
f\'I\IIHI:IY l'ulIl1 3:.Hl p.l11. III 7
p.llI. rllt 11110: NllVkl..' PtlWL'r
I.iflil1~ Melo:l wilidl will heg.ill al
4:.10 p.l1I. SpL'L'talors :tre illvitl'lI.
AN INTRAMURAL
HANIJBALL TOUllNAMENT is
sclledull'd III hegin tkl. I) wilh
Sill/-.des allli dtluhl..:'s l'lilllinalioll.
TIlI..'slby is rill' dl':ldlill..:' I'm
l'nlries. A 1I11..'eI illL: or ;111
reprl'sclll:ltiVl's will ~ hc IIL'1d
Thursday in Illl' alllk'tk nl'lke al
I) a.lll.

CAMP SMITH
THE MAGNIFICENT "lis"
d1l..·re:lsL'd thl..'ir Ilrsl placl' lL'au Il)
I'llIII' g.:lI11eS Tllurslby ill 11lL' ~bll'

SNCO B"wlin~ Lea~ue by
l'apluril1g threL' g;'111l1'S frolll lillo.'
se...:nllli plal.:c liar Rals. Rkh
Bellj:lI11ill p;lL:l'd till' "Us" with ,I

4)). AI Ikkher was hil!-h for the
Rals with a 474. 'I'll\.' Kill~pills

1I1llV('d illln Illird phll.:e by
willlling tlnee games fflll11 till'
I:Isl plal.:e Red MOllsl;ll.:hes. J.
P;ltl"tlll lead Ihe winllers' wilh :1

446. No one 1'1'0111 Ihe
MouslOlches I,; 1';11.: ked 40U. Till'
GOlldguys won three g:'ll11es frol1l
the Seafarers behind R.
KimbaJrs 200!4H3 series. George
Luke rolled ;,1 56M series ill a
losing C:IlISC.

SlJurlslup Kcko Mcrt.:cr.
the Cenler's besl defensive
player ur the gallle, and Shirley
Skaillcs, l:cnlcr field, both
singled. First buscmall Gail
3uIH.lcrlanu's single dlamclcollcd

A MONTHLY CHARGE "f $1
will ~p illip d I'l'l:! MlIlHby for
;\0Ylllll..· WillI IISl'S IOl.:kers ill IIll'
Sialillll Cyllllwsilllll IlIall~;tr

1(3). This fcc will alsll L'lllitk
I Ill' t,,'IlIL'1' III USl' a lowel ancr
cal'll \'ItlrkoUI.

By Cpl. C.W. Rowe
K-BAY - It could weIJ

have b~cJl a l,:lulJlter from "The
Agony and Ihe Ecst:Jsy".

Wiudward Medical Center
'Ka Mil"" suffered the agony uf
dd~al after victory seemed ill
lhdr grasp. Pi7.za Petc's Pizza
Eatcrs clljuycd the ecstasy of
Iri UJIl ph with their 5-3 will

Sunday ill I:Idics softball uc(iOIl
lit PolJock Field.

K-BAY
THE INTRAMURAL
FOOTIIALL SCHEIJULE f"r
tllllHHroW'S games will h~ M:'l.~.

SupptHl tryilll!- III Ill'l,':lk Third
Marinl's tlnel' g:lIlll' Willllilll!
:o.trcak atl) a.Ill.: th..: SI:ltilll1 11.::1111
will llIl'd Bri~;llk Supporl a1

lUHl\!. Uril!-adl' SUPlhlrl h:ls a )~

pOilll ~allle awr:lg,e. ~brilll..'

Iklrra...:h. PL':lI'l llarhllr, will !?-o
for their fourth slr:li}!.hl will
:lg:liIlSt NAD. whkh will hl'
played :11 NAD:II I lUll. :lIIdllll..'
two last plaCI..' II..'alI1s. ('al1lp
Smith and Mag. T:tl'. will
converge al 3 p.l11.
IT'S NOT TOO LATE' B"xers
who are illt..:resled ill I..·olllpelillj!
ill the upl.:olllil1g hoxillg slIloker
cun still register hy COlll:Ktillg.
Sergeant R.t. Johnson, Spedal
Scrvil.:cs ;It ext. 7313), 732SH or
73180. The smoker will he ill
Ihe mini'gym Oct. I ~ al 3 p.l11.
PARENTS OF YOUTH
FOOTBALL PLAYERS are
rcminded tllal regislr:llioll fees
will be rcfullded in 11lL' evelll
Ihcir SOil is druPllcd frtllll Ihe
tcam. Rcquest fur refunds will
nut be honored art..:'r Ihe lirst
regular scheduled gmlle. Refunds
may he obtailled hy l:lllll;u.:lillg
I he trC<lsurcr, Urigade
Cumplrullers Office, (bldg. ~7~ I.
A FREE VICTORY DANCE is
Ihe Iheme for Ihe opening uf Ihe
"New Teen Club" OCI. 6 _17:.10
p.m. following Ihe youlh
foulb_1I hOlTle gllme. All mililary
dependents, _ges 13 Ihrough 19
arc welcome!

"Sports A s I See It
(ire/('s Sport(;1l(· 7214//42

,I



CAMPSMITII
"F(' Rldl.lrd C. JlIIll'S .... lob

IHlIllIol~'d 10 hb Ilr~'\Cnt rolnk. Junc.\.
work, with IIIl' 11th CIT a~ Icam
l·krk. Till' I)I,.'vih lake. N.D. resident
h:J' 1)C~'n ill Ihe ('urpl<o ~ven l!1unthlo..

('pI. ltkhanl Silva re ..:eived his
!.Olll) mill: Iwphy. Silva is from
Sdlll:J. (':llif. and halo he.... n in the
Curp, Iwo :Jill! .. half Yl'ar.!>.

K·BAY - Do your French
fries I~ste ~ lillIe sweet?

It might be because Ihat
salt substitute you're using is
aclually a sugar subslitule.
Headquarlers Marine Corps has
issued a warning ahout Nu-Salt
brand sodium-free sail
subslitute.

. Tesls revealed thaI the
substitute is, in fact, a sugar
suhstitute containing sodium,
The warning affects lot number
153 and nlher carlons nol
la!>cled with 101 numbers of Ihe
three ounce resale shaker
dispensers.

Anyone having one of
these dispensers should destroy
it or return it 10 the place of
purchase.

Stores stocking
Sweet salt su6

Interviews slated
For Masters p./an

K·IlAY A unique
Master's degree program is one
S!Cp closer to fruition.

Cuunselors from the
University of Northern Colorado
will be aboard the base Ocl. 9
frum I I a.m. to 4 p.m. They will
interview students interested in
earning a Master's in counseling
and guid:mce.

The fully accredited
program. under the auspices of
UNC's Cenler for Special and
Advanced Programs, does not
require a graduate exam, a
specific grade point average or a
Ihesis. A key feature is the
weekend intensive semiuar
format.

For appointments contact
the Joint Education Center at
7-2061 or 7-3572.

,.

DINNEH - Sweet & sour
sparerlM, 'rled okra, pinto beans
w/ham, ginger bread.

("AMI'SMITH
FKIOAY

LUNCII - Chili macaronI. grilled
franks, potatoe' O'Brien, Frencll
fried onion rings arld butte,ed lima
beans.

F,ell~~N~;~d-~~:~I~ode;:al~~::~~~sd
blackey. pea, and bloccoli w/chee,e
saUCe. •

ShHJRDAY
DINNER BRUNCI t - Salbt>ory

steak, slulled cabbaye rulls, mashed
putatoe~ w/tomato glilYy and cream
Styhl cor".

SUNDAY
DINNER BRUNCH - Glilica

sleaks, baked polatoes, sauleed
onions and mUShrooms, curn 011 the
cob and r,ench style pea'.

MONDAY
LUNCt t - Tal:os encilltladas,

rchled bean" Spanl'h rice and
buttered green beans.

b,ais~~~I~;r~n;o,~~~~n~~~r~nll~~~
chee'e and fried egg plant.

SUNDAY
DINNER BRUNCH - Roast

turkey, giblet gravy, cornbread
dressing, snowflake potatoes, Chl1lcd
cranberry sallce.

MUNDhY
LUNCH - Vegetable meat loaf,

mashed potatoes, buttered succotash.
DINNER - Baked ham,

Hawaiian sauce, glaoted ,weel
potatoes, ,easoned asparagu'.

TUESDAY
LUNCH - Turkey ala king,

,nowflake potatoe" buttered bronel
Sprouts.

DINNER - Pan roast of beef,
rluole potatoes, uvory bread
drenlng, buttered green bean,.

TIIURSDAY
LUNCH - Simmered corned

bee I. fried fi'h portion" pars lev
t>oltered potatoes and ,Immered
carroh.

DINNER - Roast beef round,
natural gravy, mashed potatoes and
pinto beans.

PEhRL IIAR8UK
TODhY

LUNCH - Spaghetti w/meat
sauce, plZla, toasted garlic bread.

DINNER - Roast fre,h pork,
savory bread dressing, grilled potato
cake" spiced apple,auce.

ShHJRUhY
DINNER BRUNCH -- Chicken

, riod steak, snowllake potatoe"
buttered peas w/mushroom,.

WEDNESDAY
LUNCH - Veal loaf w/tomato

gravy. parsley buttered potatoes,
broccoli polonaise.

DINNER - Yankee pot roasl
w/natural pan gravy oven browned

potaloe" bO'VJ1rU~SOitA"v

LUNCH - Baked ham w/cream
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered
bruSSel ~prouh.

DINNER - Fried fish w/tartar
sauce, French fried potatoe,;
simmered beet,.

TUESUhY
LUNC~1 - t lawaiian baked 110110.

glaled ''Neet potatoes, potatoes au
gratln and buttered carrot,.

DINNER - Roast turkey, turkey
gravy, cornbread dressing, snowllake
potatoes and buttered whole kernel
curn.

WEUNESDAY
LUNCH - Vankee pot roast,

natural grANy, maShed potatoes,
French Irled onion rinl}S and l)Uttered
mixed vegetable!.

QINNER - Barbecued ,parerlbS,
bral'ed ,pareribs, southern fried
chicken, French fried potatoe',
lurnip greens, bacon cornbread and
Iyonnalse potatoes.

)
Thur

12

II

MAIDY

10

/lion Tu.. Wed

9 10 11

So.
B

K-8AY
TODhY

LUNCH - llallan 'lyle pa~ta,

pepperoni & cheese plZla, broccoli,
summer squaSh, apple pie.

corn~rle~~~~eS~Jl=.a:~tpl~e'~lI~~.p~~=:
,pinOlch, devll's food cake.

SATUKDhY
DINNER BRUNCII - Country

style 'teak, !-,ench baked potatoes,
COrn on cob, collard greens,
chocolate pUdding.

SUNDAY
DINNER BRUNCH - Turkey.

cornbread dressing, c,anberry sauce,
mashed pololtoes, 9'ecn peas,
strawberry or peach ,horlcake.

MONDhY
LUNCH - Meatlual. stuffed

green peppers, blackeyed peas, turnip
green' w/vlne9ilr, apple turnovers.

DINNEn - Chicken, potatoes,
brussel sprouts, peanut butter
cookie",

TUESDAY
LUNCH - Super burc~rs, franks

on buns, asparaIJus spears, baked
bean, w/pork. French fried
cauliflower, strawberry jelly roll.

01 NNER - Fish ~ortlon,. 'anlall
'hrlmp, macaroni republic, mixed
vegetables, 'ummer squash,
cornbfe~d, chocolate chip layer cake.

WEDNESDAY

chili ~U:~~~nl~F~~~~~a~~~:ds=~~a~~~:
green ~ns, broccoli, apricot pie.

01 NNE R - Smorgubord • Pan
ra.,t beef, turkey, bilked ham,
ma'hed pol.toes, Corn, coconut layer
c.ke.

TIIUKSDhY
LUNCH - Spaghetti Italiano

w/Yvory meat ,auce, pepperoni
pilla, toasted garlic bread, French
fried c.ullflO\NOr, ,plnaCh w/egg
sllc., chocolate Cream eclal".

hili. Jimmy L Whitson, OJ J
25·ycar"ld 11:11ivc uf Granite CifY. RICHARDSON SANDS

(Food Scoop J
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[__l_sl_a---:nd~S_iJ_o_tl_ig_ht~J
K-BAY Ill., received a Navy Commendation SSgl. Richard F. Sands received

RANGE HIGH SHOOTERS Ml.:dal. Whitson entered the liCrvice in a Navy Commendation MccLtl. Sands
hill. J.R. Jl'linski. a Inl'mbl" Nuvcmbcr, 1970 and is a graduate of hails from Wallace, Idaho, came in

of HQ8ri~., til'd the ran~!J rCt.:ord of Southern Illinois University. the Corps in 1960 and arrived in the
24."\, Hc fired Ihe M-16. CWO-3 Thomas O. Maloy WJS Islands in October, 1970.

SSl!1. T.L. Ui~~s blasted u 36S aw.Hdcd a Navy Commendation HMH463
with th~ .45 on the rblol r:m~l'. Medal. Mliloy. 39, Ims been in the The folJowin!t personnel wert:
Ui~):s is a mClllocr of 2/3. scrvkc ~ncc 1953. promoted tu the rank of corpo,..):

A Navy COllllllendation Medal James c:. Franks, John R. GiroulIrd,
WolS uw:mJcd Iu GySi:!1. Edward J. Paul F. f\:rrun, ThUffiltS M. Uselton,
Rkhardson III. Rkhardson, 32, is a Robert W. Jc.:ard itnd David C. Scotl.
nativl,.' uf C'edurville, Calif. He juined Prumoted to the rank of
Ihe ~rvice in 1959 and rerurtcd to 'ICr)!l.'anl were: Robert Benson,
his I'reSCnl dUlY, February, 1912. Mkhul'l A. Gall i~n, Emmett
~ .... , . ~ Guillmy, Ro)!.cr D. Kamiy"" Vir~i1 S.

• t ....... Kirk. John M. Lambert, Timothy 1::.
,Ql ~ lynn. Richard D. Posey ",nd Stanley

l~ . t.. E. Smhh.
PEARL HARBOR

S):.t. Jade Yuun!! ....... s awarded
his f\lurih 100 mik cerliricctlt:.

L('pl. LI,.'apuldu Salll:hcz, a
1lll,.'I1I1)1,.'r fur Ihl,.· WahiaW'd/Kuniil
(;uatd lktudullenl, .....a.\. promolc.d to
his PH·1'I.'111 rank.

Thl.l rtllluwil1~ pcrsonncl were
IHUllltlll'l.J lu their prC,'il.·nl rank:
I.epl. I\ntlwny V. Lumbardi and
I'F(, Juc A, Menduza.

I'rlllllull'd III their pH'scnt
lI1l'riturillusly ....Wl·: S~1. Michael A.
Fslin!!l'r and ('pI. Juhn M. llishup.

('pI. Julin Bi.Jlup .....as selected
,,'I MadIll' III' IIll' Month.

Sol
7

Fri

6

At the Flicks

ChMPSMlT1I
1p,m.

800NDOCKER
6p.m.
111.m. (Thursdays)

8AR8ERS POINT
(Outdoor)
7:30 p.m.

MhRINE .

8hRRACKS
6 p.m,
8:15 p.m.

FAMILY THEATER
7:15 p.m.
R: 15 p.m. (11,ursdays)

I. FOR LOVE OR MONEY, Kirk I)(JUl:las, Mitzi Gaynur, I{

2. SOYLENT GREEN. Charltnn Hcslun, Ed ....·drd (;. I{ubinsun, PG
J.. PLAY IT AGAIN SAM. Woody AlIcn, Diane Keaton, 1>(;
4. THE STRIPPER, Juanne Wooc..lw.ud, Rkhard lleYlller, f{
5. THE GREEN SLlMt-:. Hubert Horlun, (;
6. INNOCENT BYSTANDERS. Slanl~)' Uaker, (jeraldinc (11aplin, PC
1. THEATfU:: OF RLOOD, VinN.'nt J'rk"C, Diana RiJ:l;' R
8. ACE EU a. RODGER OF THE SKIES, ('lilT f{ubl.'rtsun, J-':uncta

J.'ranklin, I'G
9. TIlE WORLD OF SPURT FISIIING, G

10. VAMPIRE CIRCUS. Adrienne Curri, Thorley Walters,l'G
II. -LADY SINGS TUE BLUES. Diana Ross, Billy Dec Williams, f{
12. -TillS I£ARTIlIS MIND, Hock Hullsun, Jean Simmons, I'G

·I.:::o:tra I.on!! f{unning Timc,

turned in to Ihe Family Theater
or to Ihe Joinl Special Services
Office

The entry blanks can be
picked up at eilher Ihe Family
Theater or al Ihe Joinl Special
Services Office. Announccmenl
of Ihe winner will lake place in
December, Ihe exacl dale 10 be
published al a laler dale.

The Joinl Special Serviccs
officer will selecl Ihe imparlia!
panel who will in Iheir lurn
selecl Ihe winning name.

[

Photo by SSgI. Chuck Dlnkln,

PROMOTION-Sergeanl Mannie Allen Jr., 24, of Dallas. was
meritoriously promoted to his present rank while a patient at Tripier
Army Hospital. Allen. who broke his neck during a foolball game,
received his warranl from Major R.B. Chapman, commanding officer
of Headquarters Company. I sl Marine Brigade. Also presenl al Ihe
ceremonies were his wife Laura, four-month-old son Marcus, and
Caplain S.K. Smilh ,Slation/Brigade career planning officer.

theater needs name,
Best entry wins $25

CATHOLIC:
Saturday: 6 p.m,
Sunday: 8:30 and 11:30 a,m.

PROTESTANT: •
Chapel: 10 a.m.

'Sundal~~~tpoS~I!rlH30a.m.

CATHOLIC: •
Sunday: 8: 30 a.m.

PROTESTANT:
Chapel: 10:30 a.m.

Corps discards
Old style coat

WASHINGTON-Whal will
well·dressed male Marines be
wearing in mid-1974'! It won't
be the old nylon·rayon overcoat.
Aner July I it will !>e obsolete.

In case you're confused as
to whnl ovcrco<tl we're talking
about, it's the belted
raincout-ovcrcoal with lincr thai
was the vogue !>efore Ihe Corps
adoplcd the present raincoat.

As of the cUl-off date
male enlisled personnel will bd
requi red to have a grec II wuol
overcoat and it raincoat to meet
minimum uniform requirements.

(Church Services)
K·8AY

K·BAY . The Joinl Special
Services Office is conducling a
contesl for all personnel and
their dependents to select a

I name for Ihe Family Thealer.
Tbis conlest will run between
Nov. 1-30 inclusive and Ibe
winner will receive a $25 girt
certificale, redeemable at Ihe
Base Excbange. The rules arc as
follows:

• The conlesl is open 10 all
KMCAS personnel and
dependenl'.

• Only one name per enlry
blank will be accepled, bol any
individual may enler as many
limes as he prefers.

• All enlries arc to be
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RANK: _

For Rent

Services Offered
WILL TUTOR CHILDREN gr.des 1 
8 In EngliSh, re.dlng .. math. C.IJ
235-5028 anytime.

BABY'S PLAY/FEED TABLE, baby
wa'ker, sarety g.te, push f.wn
mo..r, Cannister v.cuum clean.r,
misc. baby clothes& .rticles, 1953A
H.lInson Circle, KMCAS-5epl. 21,29,
e ~.m. to 5 p.m. call 254-2386
~nytim••

COUNTRY LfVING yet clow to
KMCAS, share this two story home
lOCated ~t the foot of the Koalaus In
~h.luu's Clubvlew Elt..ta. One
"droom .vlllable, 1130 + sh.re utll.
G4I1J 257-2127 DWH or 239-6061
AWH.

Pless H.II closes
F......nter ...

K-BAY - PIe.. Hall will he
closed lonighl for midnight
meal.

The closure. expected lu
lasl eight hours, is for workmen
to replace an electrical
gencr.Jlor.

Normal 111",,1 hour.; will
resume tonlOrrow morning.

III 1

DEADLINI:.; 1 p.m., Frlo-y 1)r10f' to publlutlon llQ ••m. at Camp Smith).
All a••re typed Friday .nernoon and $Ilwer.cl to the publiSher p,lor 10 4

p_rn. Ad. rec.lv.d aU.r 1M .adtl". wi" be' run Ih. lof'ollWng week.
All a. must be "vned ~nd none will be ACupled over the t"'phone. Ads

reuived vl~ U.5. Mall will be v.rlt"d as to aulhenUclty of the spon",,'s ,.Iatlon
to Ih. military prior- to publiatlon. The nwmn9 admen 'or submisSion k: Joint
Public AIf~lrs Ottlu, KMCAS/lst Marine Sri.de, FPO. San Francisco, CallIOf'nla,
966U. •

AU per,onl must be active duty or retired membef1 or the Armed ForUI, a
clep.nellnl 01 lame, or ~ clvlll~n employ" 0' a Dep.rlment ot OIIfense
Orljaniulion. [)epen_nh will inOleale their sponsor'I n~me and rank.

All adS will be published on sp.,;. av~lIable Wlil.

NAME: _

(II dependent, writ. Iponlor's name ~nd r~nk)

TELEPhONE: _

(Ouring working hours Atle, wOfk hours Anytime)

(Vour H~waii Marine rep,e"ntalive will Ipot check ads for accurKy, ~nQ" in case
o'.adS ,eceived in the U.S. Mail, for ~uthenticily.)

DATE AND T1ME: _

)965 DATSUN, rOyr door Hdln,
ModeI.PL·4)O, five good tlr.., .new
e_h.ust, v.l""e lob Ie" th.n 200 miles
"0, good dependable transportation,
no rust, a tew dings, but nothing
serious, must be seen and driven to
be appreciated, '300 or IMlt oUer.
C.II 257·3611 OWH or 254-2166
.nvtlm..

HOME ENTERTAINMENT UNIT,
GE. 23 Inch BfW lelevlslon, llereo,
AM/FM raCllo, FM stereo, walnut
cabinet over 60 inches 'ong. $U5.
C.n be seen .lit .420 Komo M.I
Drive, Pe.rl City .fter 6 p.m. or call
455-9463 .lter 6 p.m.

PORTABLE KENMORE
OISHWASHE R, $55; sof. ..
CUshions, $15i gl,I's bike, good
mech~nlc~1 condition, $)0; wrought
Iron single bed he.d bo.lIrd, S.; RCA
b1.ck .. White TV, '25. C.II
477-5094 DWH Or 262·5733 AWH.

K·BAY
STAFF NCO WIVES' CLUB

"lulia Ribh(lns ~ltC bcinJ!. sold in
fwnl of Ihe Main EXt·hanJ!.c today.
'nw Ui..'xr husinl'ss ml'dint: will be
held 011 1:30 r.lll .. TUl'sday, in the
('crrlununiry (·cnter.

BOOK OF TilE WEEK
TI,e HotJk 0" rill: Wl.'ck .,1 thc

St:llinn Uh,ary h "The ('lIwbny and

K-BAy nle Public
Works Dcp.rt ment here has
installed • telephone answering
device to record all el1lergency
and service caJJs received after
norm.I working hours.

All requests for emergency
service will be made to 257-2380
on • 24-hour basis. During
regul.r working hours Ihe service
desk will he manned; afler
working hours. all calls will he
recorded and on regular work
days. IJeriodicaJly monitored. On
non-work days and holidays, the
service desk will be m,mned
from 10 a.I1I. to 6: 30 p 111.

In case of extreme
el1ler8"ncies. conlaelf/he ProvoSl
M.rsh.1 al 257-2073 or the
Officer of the Day, 257·2181.

24·bour monitor
Aills 'roub'e calls

(__L_e_is_u_~_e_L_in_es_......J
fhe COs....,l"k.."by Clair lIuffa"a:r. This
~"stern features a callie drive by
finl.~n Monfana cowboys in JgHO,
across Russiil, wilh fifteen
fn.'I."spirHcd c:nssuc..-ks ~u proleC:livc
ClII.:urts.

RED CROSS NOTE
A Senitlr Ufc!lOlYin~ Course will

bt' C:lInduc:lcd ." Ihe Sialicm rCKJ'
from 6 tu K p.m. Ol"1. 1,2,4,8,9,
JJ. J5, 16, Olnd 18. Forrcl!is'rufiun
",11257-3575 <or 257-2606.
CHAPEL YOUTII GROUP FORMED

TIll' nut mceling of the Dase
Chapel Youth Gmup will be frum
6:30 In a p.m., Sunday. at (he
Station Chapel. The Group plans to
have VOIded adivilics. indudin~ visits
tu places uf spcdal intc,cst.
diS4:ussinns un subjccts of inlcrest to
ll'cna~ers and simulation f!llmcs and
films un si~nil1canl lopics.

CAMPSMITII
ENUSTED CLUB

"Midni~hl ('owbuys" entcrtain
from all.ln. In midnil!-ht. loni~ht.

1970 DATSUN 240 Z, $2,9"00. Call
257-726. DWH or 261·9238 AWH.

PORTABLE KENMORE
DISHWASHER, ISS, SQ'. and
CUshions, 115; gl,,', bike, good
mechanical tondlUon, 1101 wrought
iron single bed, hUd bOArd, 18i RCA
black .. White TV. $25. Call
471·5094 DWH Or 262-5733 AWH.

1968 SPORT5MAN W'NDOW VAN
Dodge, excellent.. Call 247-5728
anyUm._

NEW T~A-42, Teac, reel to reel, tour
Channel, $350. C~II 73179 QWH or
72131'AW~,

OFFENHAUSER DUAL PORT 360
Hi Per' Manifold 'or PQnUac, $20 or
best otter. Call 417-'498 DWH • .uk
for Fred.

COLOR TV, 21", RCA, excellent
condition, .10, b'~ck mel~' cabinet
w/roll about stand. Call 254-2820
anytime.

1966 OLOS, tour door, HT·all
power, air, no rust, S650; auto air
cond.• Sears, $60/otter. Call 73541
between 11:30 & 12 or 261-9847
AWH.

B, \olill under
conditioll_ Call

1959 T~-J, has hard top on & bows
for soft top, recent molor work,
good condition, $895 firm. Call
254·2657 anyllme.

DRUMS: doUble bAss pr~set,

Includes chrome snare, five tom-toms
(two stand·thre. floor), two
ma'chlng ban drums with speed
peGals, hl·hal & access., tlnlsh Is
White/sliver ~parkl., make offer. c.lI
257-3648 DWH.

1959 MGA·COUPE, new 1800Cc
en91n8, new Interior & paint, recent
saf.ty inlpectlon. Call 257-3648
DWH.

BROWNING .22 c~1 LR rifle
w/4xscope Uutol, excellent
condition, S75. Call 72067 DWH or
254- J Oga AWH_

18" DELUXE BLACK & DECKER
electric lawn mower w/catcher,
recently overhauled, balanced, S35.
Call 72651 OWH or 254·3165 AWH.

ONE BURGANOV GOWN, sile 12,
$20, one yellow (jown. siLe 10, $ 15,
boHI perlect lor Marme Corps
Birthday Ball. Call 257-2370 OWH or
254·1974 AWH.

1967 FIREBIRO, two door hardtop,
tour speed. 54.000 miles, good
condition, make offer. Call 73167
DWH or 254·3879 AWH.

16' GLASSTRON BOAT, uMd, with
trailer, 100 H.P. Muray motor, set up
'or .J9ht monlhS, needs work to run.
Call 251·2520 DWH or 262-8685
AWH.

1967 PONTI AC LEMANS
CONVERTIBLE. good condition,
$700 or beSt offer. Calf 72540 OWH_

1963 DODGE DART, four door,
good condition, *300. C~lI 73597
OWH or 73264 AWH.

REFRIGERATOR w/tr.ezer
comp.rtment. excellent working
orcs.f, 150 or best offer ne.r S5Qi
bunk bed 'ramework, no I1UIHress,
good condition, 120 or best offer
near 120. Call 417-6698 OWH or
422·4052 AWH.

HOME MADE BAR in good
condition. $20 or best offeri two
motorcycle helmets, olle new and the
other almost new, $25 or best oller.
Call 73~IJI OWH or 254-1497
allY time.

DRESSER, nine dr~wers, Iwo night
tables, all walnut ""eneer finiSh, $30;
Thayer Irave' bed, $10i' Casco
lnl.-nf","l, $6. Call 254-3387
anytime.

[~~_C_l_aS_Sl_ffi_ed~A~~~s_~--J]
For Sale ~:6r;,MOR':CX::I~S ~::dER. ~~~~rg :::.o,:wG~11.~;7T~~:1I~~,W~b~~C:' ~~ ~N~rT::~L~~:I:~ ~~~~o~·:~: Garage Sale

condftlon, '35; twin bed w/m.ttreu: rust proofed, 11,250 or OlSt ott.r. ~JJ 254-J649 .fI., 2:30 p.m.
• Inner sprin9i. 135; two btonde hair Call 72061 OWH or 254·1120 AWH.
pieces, 15 eIIch. Call 254-2745
anytime.

s,nd, Swetz Photo by Cpl. Cary M1irtlnez.
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